LOCAL AFFAIRS.
OTEW AOVBRTIMMBIITt THIS

THE

Burrill National Bank

The DaTie Theatre
Oieee tor aale
Wanted—Male attendants at Danvers state

hospital

Shaw Business college
C 8 Johnston—Public auto
Della Lucklngs— Experienced nurse
0 L Morang—Mark-down sale ot hats

ELLSWORTH

OF

offers you every possible banking accommodation
within bounds of safety. We want your business.

2% credited monthly oa checking sects,

of $506 and

WKER

SCHEDULE OP MAILS

Both Check and Savings Departments are under
U. S. Government supervision. Two examinations yearly. Ml parttadaR fay mad, or cal

Registered mall should be at poetoflce half
hour before mall doses.

| an

CONDENSED TIME

Agricultural Lime

TABLE.

WBBK DATS.

Trains arrive at Ellsworth from the west at

646, 7.18,11.16 and 11.86 a. m., 441 and 6.16 p. m.
Trains leave Ellsworth for the west|at 747 a
m., 12.28, 4.11,646,.10.21 and 1047 p. m.
SUNDAYS.*
■Arrive from>est at 646, 7.18, 8.11 and 11.16
a. m., 6 40 p. mLease for the west at 648 a.

Grass Seed

no.,

611. A46, 10.21 and!047 p.
WRATHKH IN

Lime and Cement

m.

ELLSWORTH.

Par Week

Barfing at Midnight Toeerfay,
July 6, ISIS.
observations
taken at the power
station of the Bar Harbor St Union Rivet
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation is
given in Inches for the twenty-four hours
ending at midnighLj
Weather
Precipconditions
1 tat ion
Temperature

(Prom

Water Street,

Ellsworth, Maine

Union Trust Co.
■Haworth, Main#

The “Coonville chorus” will appear st
in spec• Juwe Pd, 1916.
Society ball to-morrow evening. This is
the minstrel show given by the Knights ol
St. Joseph. The boys are trying to rai e
MAILS BBCK1TBD.
Wt*k Day.
funds fora tennis court, and hope to do
Fbom Wbst-6.AM1.16 am (except Monday), so by this entertainment. Tbe concert
4.21 (except Sunday), All p m.
will begin st 8.15, end will be followed by
Pbom East—12.26 (except Sunday), AAA, 10.67 a dance, dike and punch will oe served.
pm. fto.67 mail not distributed until folSidney K. Bonsey, of Ellsworth, atlowing morning.)
tended the annual outing of tbe Maine
MAILS CLOSU AT POSTOmCB
Sportsman’s Fish and Game association,
Week Daps.
of which he is a member, at Kangeley
Ooibo Wbst—1146, a m; 8.45, A and Ipn.
lakes last week.
Mr. Bonsey won more
Ooibo East—6.26 a m; 8.46,640 p m.
prises than any other contestant, among
his prizes being tbe silver cup in the
^Arrive from the west at 6.86, 11.16 a m, 6.40 rapid-fire shooting match.
Close for west 8.46, 6, • m.
p m.
CUpt. Charles L. Smith and wife arrived

over

C. W. GRINDAL,

month among old friend* in Ellsworth.
Sb* wee accompanied from the West by
Mr- and Mr*. Charles P. DeLaittre, of
Aitkin, Mino., who are visiting in Ballsbury Cove and vicinity before coming to
Ellsworth.

AT BLUWOITR rOSTOWICS.

4 per cent., compounded semi-annually, in savings dept.

Seed Oats

ttbtwttaiuttnu.

daughter, Mr*. Pearl J. Thorsen, of Weehaw ken, N. J., arrived Friday. Mr. Thorton arrived Sunday, by automobile.
Mr*. Josephine Farrell, of Long Prairie,
Minn., arrived Saturday for a visit of a

»•*«
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Congressman Peters arrived borne tbik
morning.
H. Kae Fuller, of Bath,was tbe gnest of
W. J.Clark, Jr., over tbe|Fonrtb.
Mias Lucy R. Osgood, of Peabody,Mass.,
la at ber old borne bare for tbe summer.

Capitol stock.#140,000.
Surplus and undivided profits. 120,000.
Additional Stockholders’ Liability.
lOO OOO.
#820,000.

Making

Austin L. Maddox, of Norwood, Musa.,
visited bis father, Addison Maddox, over
tbe Fourth.
Kev.J.B. Beksnger, ot Bangor, is here for
tbe summer ae assistant pastor of the
Catholic church.
Frank M. Howe (and wife, ot Warren,
are visiting Mr. Bows’s parents, Elmer E.
Rowe and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill R. Head are reon tbe birth of a
son, born June W.

ceiving congratulations

Mrs. John H. Llnnehan and ber mother,
Mrs. B. J. Btroh, of New York, are visiting relatives bare.
from Ellsworth played
at Brooklin on the Fourth, being defeated
by tbe score of 10-7.

A.bate ball

The Davis Theatre!
FOR THE PRESENT IN ODD FELLOWS HALL
------—

!

Daily Matinee at

3.15. Children Under 15 years,
5 cents. Adults, 10 cents.

Evenings at 7.15 and 8.30.

All evening seats,

10c

DUSTIN FARNUM in “The Iron Stain”
Watch for Weekly Program in this Space
.~~ r::.::.=

Secretarial
COURSES THAT WIN B“SJ."c,r£

^cifutuJ BiiMricM* CJllty
PORTLAND

BANGOR

AUGUSTA

C. BURRILL & SON
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

-■

®*l***®nting
fetty

and foreign countries
some of the leading companies or this
la Leu oa Improved. Productive Real Estate. Estakttsbed 18*7.

SUBSCRIBE

I. L. Halman and family arrived Saturday from Brookline, Masa., and opened
their Ellsworth borne for the summer.
Mrs. Harold Hamblen, of Springfield,
Maas., with little son, Charles Morang,
is visiting ber parents, C. L. Morang and
wife.

%

James E. Parsons, of Lubec, is
spending a few days in Ellsworth, on ber
way to Casting, where sbe will visit ber
Mrs.

ton.

TO-IMIGHT

.._

team

FOR THE AMERICAN

Mrs. A. B. C. Dutton and daughter
Louise, wbo are at Hancock Point for Ibe
summer, were in Ellsworth for a short
visit last week.

If not already a depositor with this bank, we invite your account,
either in the checking or savings department, knowing that our
methods of doing business will be highly satisfactory to you.

home last week, Mrs. Smith from Brockton, Maas., where she has been with her
sister, Mrs. Bessie Bond, for more than a
year, and Capt. Smith from New York.
He has put his vessel, the Lejok, In
charge of another captain during the
summer while he remains at home, tor a
vacation.
The ladies of the Unitarian society are
preparing for their annual fair, which
will take place at Hancock hall Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 2 and 3. Tbe

HANCOCK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Unitarian fair has beoome a 'regular midsummer feature in Ellsworth, and
the
ladies will not rest satisfied unless this
year’s fair exceeds th* big suoeesse* of the
past two years.
Harry C. Woodward and family, of Hallowell, are spending this week with Mr.
Woodward's mother, Mrs. W. P. Woodward, making the trip here by automobile. They were
accompanied by
Eric Chase and wife, of Auburn, who were
guests for s tew days, of Mrs. F. L. Mason.
Mrs. Chase is better remembered her* as
Miss Alios Dresser.

“SAFETY FIRST!”
A bank that has

protected the savings

of

this

community for over 43 years must certainly be a safe and sound bank for YOU
to deal with.

The Stats commissioner* of inland fisheries and game, two of whom
visited
Ellsworth recently to visit the proposed
site of s flah screen at the outlet of Lower
Patten pond, have reoommeuded that tbe
same be established.
The screen will be
furnished and put in under the supervision of the commissioners. The governor and council, at its
meeting last Wednesday, voted an appropriation of (150 from
tbe contingent fund to meet the expense.

The Hancock

County Savings Bank enlong and faithful ser-

joys

the honor of this

vice

;

has added many thousands of dollars
in interesttothe deposits in its care ; invites

YOUR

savings account on the same
guarding, liberal- interest basis.

safe-

Hancock County Savings Bank
Established 1873

Ellsworth, Me.
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Michael C. Abram,a life-long reeldentof
Ellsworth, died Saturday at his home on
Grant street, at tbe age of sixty-nine years.
Mr. Abram was born In Ellsworth, the
son of John Abram.
He was an expert
millman end woodsman, and an industrious end worthy citlxsn. He leaves ■
widow, on* daughter, Mr*. Irving Jordan,
and Urns sons—Arthur and Charles, of
Ellsworth, and Johr, of Indian Point;
two sisters, Mrs. Eliza bath Coleman and
Mr*. Matilda Clark, of Ellsworth. The
funeral was held at the boms Monday
afternoon, Kev. K. B. Mathews, of the

Congregational church, officiating.
Ladies of Ellsworth have been interest-

ed, through the surgical section of Peter
Bent Brigham hospital in Boston, in work
for tbe Harvard unit serving in tbe surgical corps with the allies in Europe. Already Ellsworth has sent a contribution
of fCO, end the ladiee will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at Grand Army
hall for organization for work preparing
A
nurse
will
dressings.
surgical
be sent from the hospital to give instructions in the work. All ladies of Ellsworth
interested are requested to be present at
the meeting Thursday. The ladies are expected to contribute 25 cents each—as
much more as they wish. Peters A Crabtree will handle the fund, and subscriptiona may be sent to their office.

picture theatres

KLL8WORTH MAN VICTIM

out me taras

was

A consolidation of the two movingin Ellsworth was effected
last week, when Mrs. Harriet C. Davis
bought out both the Bijou and Strand
theatres.
Mrs. Davis will continue tbe
given.
business for the present at the Odd FelBo; C. Homes bee been noticed by tbe lows building, operating under tbe name
secretery o( state that in addition to re- of “TheDavie". She took
possession Satceiving tbe republican nomination (or urday. If the business warrants, she conregister ot probate, be also received tbe template* later remodeling the Davis carsocialist and progressive nominetione lor
riage repository on Franklin street into a
tbe same offloe.
thoroughly up-to-date picture bouse.
church
in
tbe
Methodist
Next Sunday
Mrs. Dsvla hopes to maintain the high
at 1QJ0, sermon. Sunday school at 11.46. standard eetabliabed by the two boose*
lecture.
illustrated
At 7JO,
Subject, she has purchased. Tbe weekly program
“life ol Lincoln." Special music at all will be announced each week in Thx
tbe services.
Epworth League meeting Ambhican. Mr*. Daria baa also leased
Thursday atIT.SD.
the Hagerthy building, which has been
by the Bijou, and will open it a*
Donaqua lodge, K. of P., has elected aoccupied
nickel theatre, under the name of The
officers ss follows: B. B. Cunningham, Nickel, as soon aa the house oan be
C. C.; Fred Q. Smith, V. C.; John A. Lord, thoroughly renovated and improved ventprelate; Joseph R. Clark, 1(. of W., Merle ilation provided for.
L. Scott, M. at A.; Charles Grey, L G.;
Official Vote Announced.
Pearl Lord, O. G.
The official vole tor United Statee senaCbpt. N. H. Means, who is in his
tor and governor in the rroent primaries
ninety-second year, has a small garden on
was announced last week by the governor
the Eppes place. In spite of the oold
t:
Means has a good and oonncil, aa toll
wet spring, Cept.
For senator: Ferns Id, 15.380; Hale,17,garden, many who have seen it pronouncing it to be the best In the city.
027; Hersey, 13,817. Bale's plurality, 1,858
For governor!
Herbert R. Holmes and wife were called
Callahan, 4,082; Millihome from Bay by tbe death of Mr. kan, 22,866; Parkhurst, 14,371; Wheeler,
Holmes’ father, Roecoe Holmes. Their 8,067. Miltiken’s pluralty, 8,401.
Members of Wm. H. H. Rice post and
relief oorps were guests of Mrs. Davis at
“The Davis” picture theatre on tbe Fourth
ot July, wben a patriotic program was

protective capital for depositors of $325,000.

a

This, together with oar ample resources, places this bank in a position to render to its patrons most satisfactory service, and every
depositor may feel that bis Interests are properly guarded and that
any funds he has on deposit with us are absolutely safe.

SMIas Edytb Joy baa gone to Hangeley,
A house situated near the brick yard
where sbe trill be employed this summer. and owned
by WIlford Blalsdell, was
Chester Pomroy, of Uardiner, spent tbe badly damaged by fire last Thursday
Pourtb with bis aunt, Mrs. Abble Cush- morqing, shortly after 8 o’clock. Tbe fire
man.
started evidently about tbe chimney. The
F. 0. Burrill and wife, of Portland, ar- upper part of the house was gutted, and
rived last week to open tbeir Sbady Nook the lower part badly damaged by water.
Tbe house was occupied by Mr. Blalsdell,
cottage.
and by William -Card and family. Moat
£Raymond|Woodward, of Bogota, N. J.,
is visiting bis grandmother, Mrs. W. P.
Woodward.

Ja

'Body

of Vernal C. Frazier Indicates

Oakland Six
TO LET

Poul Play.
The body of Vernal C. Frazier, eon of
Emery 0. Frazier end wife, of Ellsworth,
wee

found in the tH. Croix river

near

SU

b> Day, Hour,

Stephen, N. B., laat Friday. It waa first
■nppoeed be wae the victim of drowning,
but a poet mortem examination disclosed
a fractured skuft and other bruises and
cuts, snd the fact that there was no water
in the lungs. Indicating that Mr. Frazier
was dead when the
body entered the
inter.
Investigation is being continued
by the St. Stephen and Calais authorities.
Mr. Frazier was employed as fireman for
the Maine Central railroad. He made his
home for several years in Vanceboro, but
for the past few yean had lived in Calsis.
He was twenty-eight years old. He bad
been missing from borne a few days before
tbe

body

found.
He leaves a wifi snd one child, bis parents and one brother, Ivory, of Ellsworth.
The body was taken to Vanceboro for
was

Interment.

•
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Telephones:

|

THE CHEVROLET
TIm Predict iff Exptrimci
Equipment

Standard

Mohair Tailored Top, Top Cover and Side
Curtains, Electric Horn, ventilating Windshield, Complete Tool Equipment, including
Jack and pump.

FOUR-NINEff$490

THE KIVKR

Delbert Patten went to Bucksport lest

Mile.

DAY OR NIGHT

Extra when

MOUTH

Trip or

equipped with electric lights and
starter $00

“Baby Grand” ,nc&dXU8?.renm"“d $750

week.

E. E. ROWE, Agent, Ellsworth, Ml*

Mias Edna Trim wbo has been employed
at E. B. Tinker’s since last tall, has returned to Trenton.

Manufacturer of Truck Bodies of
scription. Top Work.

Mrs. Mae Murch and

wife.
rhe State patrol boat Virginia, Capt.
A. E. Cloason, was here over the Fourth,
Qapt. Cloason being at the home ot his
sister, Mrs. C. Q. Fullerton.

COMING EVENTS.
inursaay evening, J uiy u, at society
hall—Minatrel show by Knights of 9t.
Joaeph. Admiaaion, 15 cents; children,
lOcenta; dance tickets, 26 cents; ladies
tree.

Friday evening, July 7, at Society hall—
Dance; Monaghan’s orchestra,
Wednesday evening, July 12, at Hancock
hall—“Haxel Kirke,” by Ellsworth dramatic dab.
Tickets on sals at B. H.
Smith’s Saturday, July 8.

Thursday, July 27

PIANOS

little daughter

Frances, of Millinocket, are vieitidg Mr.
Murcb's parents, Maynard Murcb and

Hancock county
Unitarian conference at Bar Harbor.
—

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 2 and 3,
at Hancock ball—Annual lair of Unitarian
sodety.
Whether you like best Havana or Domestic
cigars, you must be )udge ot that. If it’s
Havana, Cedulaa wtll suit you admirably.
H. W. Morang telle them.—Advr.

Every De-

For Sale

or

rent.

Knabe, Emerson,

Foster & Co., Marshall & Wendell
and other makes.
See Me Before Deciding
107 Oak St.

KATIE H. HOOPER,
fellsK-orth, Maine

Ellsworth- Bluehill

AUTO line:
OARROLL JOHNSTON
Auto leaves Ellsworth dally at 11.80 a. ra. for
Bluehill, via East Bluehill.
Returning,
leaves Bluehill at 1 p. m. PARK. SI.25
>at» te Mu it WMBtH’i
Hum itaMa

Linnehans Auto Livery
Water St.,
Oay

sr

Ellsworth

IN|M Sanies.

ly Bay
TELEPHONE 117

ar

Trip

VULCANIZING AND
CAR WASHING
A. E.

HOLLEY,

Main St, KHaworth, adjoining
Osgood'a Li very Stable

SUNDAY SCHOOL

EDITED »T

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
T*xt of tho Lasaon, I These. I and K>,
13-18— Memory Vorooo iv, 16, 17.
Golden Text, iw, 14—Commentary
Prepared by Rev. O. M. Stesrns.
It Is grand to hare a whole epistle to
meditate upon this week, and especial
ty such a one as this, so mu of the
glorious truth of our lord's second
coming and Its two stages, first to the
air for His church and to the earth
with os to set up His kingdom of
righteousness and peace. The refer
ences to His coming In each chapter
we gave In last week's lesson, and he
fore taking it np more fully let us
receive a few heart lessons from the
whole letter.
It Is from the three
with whom we have heen traveling
recently. Paul and 8ilas and Timothy,
faithful and devoted witnesses to the
risen living Christ, and It la to the
believers who lived on earth at The*
salon lea. but were really In God the
Father and In the Lord Jesns Christ
as to their heavenly standing (1 These
i. 1; II Thess. U I>. It was by the
gospel of God and of Christ. In the
power of the Holy Spirit, that they
were led Into this holy position and
the assurance of It. and the apostles'
desire for them was that they would
walk worthy of God, who bad given
them this great Joy and called them
unto His kingdom and glory (chapter
1. 5. 6; it 2, 4. 8. 9. 12; 111. 2; iv. 1).
The one only thing that a sinner hi
asked to do and can do la to turn from
his sins to God and receive the Lord
Jesus Christ as his own personal
Saviour.
That makes him to be In
God and in Christ and secures to him
all the benefits of the finished work
of the Lord Jesus, life eternal the
forgiveness of sins, acceptance in
Christ and a Joint heirship with Him
without any works whatever or any
merit on the part of the sinner.

Having eternal redemption, our one
occupation Is summed up In serving
the living and true God. which means
with quietness doing oor own bust
ness, filling the place He assigns us.
living together with Him. as children
of light fejoiclng. hi everything giving
thanks and trusting the God of Feaee
to do all In us and through us because
of Hia faithfulness (chapters L 9; It.
US v. 5. 10. US-18. 23, 24).
Having become followers of Christ,
who suffered everything and was killed for our takes. we must not shrink
from suffering with Him and being
killed for His sake, never pleasing
men. but only and alwajra pleasing
God. who trieth our hearts (chapters
L 6; It. 14. 15; Ut 4).
Being delivered from the wrath to come, of which
He speaks more fully In the second
epistle, our attitude should always be
that of waiting for Hia return.
Our
Individual personal salvation is three
fold—we are saved, we are working
it out. and we wait tor the redemption
of the body at His coming. This is
■Imply staled In chapter L 9, 10. but
see also Rom. t, L 2; Tit. it 11-13; 1
John lit 1. 2. There is another and
larger threefold view of salvation, coveting the whole church, which shall
ha caught up at Hia ensuing, than the
Miration of all Israel at Ola coming
bock with oa In Hia glory, and after
that tho salvation of all notioaa. an
that “miration." one of the greatest
words in tho Bible, hea a sixfold significance. reaching on to the kingdom
when the earth shall ha filled with the
glory of the Lord.
Paul seems to bare taught so much
I boot tbs biassed hops and associated
events that tbs believers feared lest
those who had died had missed a great
blessing and privilege, but he assured
them that those who might remain until the Lord came would not prevent
or go before or gain anj advantage
ever those who had died or. as to their
bodies, fallen asleep (chapter tv, 13
I have many friends who think
15).
that between death and resurrection
the soul sleeps and that there Is no
Jonaclous existence, but I cannot find
iny foundation in Scripture for such
belief, so 1 tell my friends that if 1
shall die I will be more alive than 1
am now, believing PhlL 1. 21. 23; II
Cor. v, 8; Rev. vi, 9-11; Lake xvl, 22.
As to His coming for ua and our
meeting Him in the air, chapter lv,
18-18. with I Cor. XT. 23, 51, 52, makes
It very real. The Lord Himself shall
tatcend. the same Jesus who ascended
from the Uonnt of Olives (Acts l. 111.
I trumpet shall sound, and all the dead
bodies of believers, whether burled In
the earth or in the depths of the sea
n burned to ashes, shall come to life,
ind those who once lived in them when
lory were mortal Domes, out Date
itnce death been with Christ in glory,
ibail tire again In those resurrected,
glorified bodies. At the same moment. in the twinkling of aa eye, all
Bring believers shall be changed without dying and. together adtb the
fieri ones, be caught np In the clouds
to meat the Lord in the air, and ao
■hall we ever be with the Lord. There
h comfort in these troths for all who
will receive them. The words “They
thht are Christ'a at His coming" (I Cor.
rv, 23> convince me that no true believers shall be omitted in this great
The dead bodies of nnbelievtreat
srs shell not be raised till after the
rimaaenl years (Bev. xx, S. St There
to ao foaadattoai for- bettering that

the

"»C*T UNT.

•'BttpftU and

It* Motto:

Lesson II.—Third Quarter, For
July 9, 1916.

number vm u M. Bm tbouf b onnpMtfdly 1 vm introduced to them m
Aunt Madge.
However, I hope to be ibk
to record later that every one of thuife bee
accepted an invitation to become • mem-

flutnal Bnufit Column.

MY CKM».

ro comron grin,
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SmU
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or

reason.

were

conferred on one
were served.

fresh meats
E-es

candidate,

SCK1CIC, 529. WALTHAM.
June 28, only seventeen were
As there we* not much business end tbe
program «u short, tbe evening wee enjoyed by playing games.

into

when

board

person made a
For often
failure of some undertaking.
ths world eays: “He had hie chance; why
didot he improve it?"
Wait, give him
another chance.
account

the

IRONING

then throw

away the

came

TCE8BAT-BREAKFABT.
Cereal.
Apple Sauce
Coffee.
Em on Toast.

LUNCHEON.
Pl«e In Blanket.
Lettuce Baled
Qfeham Bread
Rice With Cream. Tea.
DINNER.
/
Cold Roast Fork. Cranberry Jelly.
Sweet Potatoes
Hot Qlacerbread.
Mashed Turnip
Whipped Cream.
Coffee.

The Salad Bowl.
salad.—mu one and
one-half cupfuls of cold cooked
fowl cut In cubes, a cupful of
chopped English walnut inlets, onehalf cupful of French peaa and a cupful of celery washed, scraped and cut
In small pieces. Moisten with dressing
and earn tab with strips of canned red
pepper, arranged ribbon fashion.
Shrimp Salad.—A can of shrimp, three
balled egjfe. boiled thirty minutes.
Slice eega, mix with shrimp; then tarn
over the whole a dressing made of an
egg, a dessertspoonful cornstarch, half
teaspoonful salt, pinch rad pepper, a
tablespoonful butter. MU quickly and
well and edr all Into half a cupful of
hot vinegar. When cold mU with a
cupful of cold cream.
Apple and Celery Salad.—nice the
tops from four large apples and scoop
out the pulp- MM this with a cupful
of crisp celery cut Into small bits and
broken English walnut meets. Then
add mayonnaise dressing mads without mustard. Fill the apple shells with
this mixture, put on tbs tops and serve
on crisp lettuce leaves.
vyster HIU.-A targe can oysters,
atx soda cracker*, six stalks at celsry.
Boll crackan fine, chop oysters, tear
bag two or three for garnishing. Chop
white part of celery and two hard
boiled eggs. Mix well, adding ealt and
For dreaeing cook two well
pepper.
beaten egg* In a cupful vinegar, add a
piece of batter slab of a walnut and
flavor with liquid from oyster*. Pour
over the oyster* and garnish with
sliced hard boiled egg*.
Tuna Flab Salad.—Materiel*—A tables poonfu! gelatin, one-quarter cupful
water, three-quarters cupful cooked
salad dressing, a cupful flaked tuna
flab, one-half cupful chopped celery,
one-half green pepper shredded One,
two tablespooafQls chopped oUves, onequarter teaspoonful paprika, one-half
teaapoonful salt, two teaapoonfula vinegar. rtenslla—Two bowls, knife, spoon.
Directions—Soak gelatin In two tablespoonfuls cold water ten minutes, then
dissolve in two tablespoonfats hot water. if necessary aet capful In hot waAdd dissolved gelatin to mind
ter.
dressing. When It begins to thicken
add flsh. emery. pepper, ollvee and seasonings. Mold and chill. Upmove
from mold and garnish with one or two
lettuce leaves, pickles, celery tips and
rings of pimentos.

Somerset

core.

Chpt.

Gregory’s happy;
acting aa ship’s cook. |

He was
He believed that if ths center of the
doughnut was removed and a neat hole
left in its place, thia delicious edible
could be conked thorough throughout.
One trial proved the correctness of this
theory. Chpt. Gregory's doughnut with
a hula In it had the holslaaa doughnut
hasten both Ways from the middie. As ia
the way with all grant insoatloaa, all
Chpt. Gregory ever got out ut It is glory,
sad even that has been tong delayed.
Ths Boston Fhef, in referring to the lnventioa a few weeks ago, gave an illustmted series of tha grosvth of ths doogbaut hois, and implies that if ths holt sontineas to increase in sixe tha doughnut
will heeoma extinct, and all that will ba
loft to eoasmsmoruU it will ba a lot of
empty d<M«haat holes.

thought.

;

;

j
;
i
I
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Dear daws tfsdpr;
At mm of the other Biases km told why
they km sot ItliM kom dmln Mora,
I will woke my excuse. loo. In the drat place
Ieoold cot beets tocleee oe early ae I would
han liked <0, lor we had to hares chimney
takes dowa sad rebuilt bet wees the hitches
sad dinlns-rooea. aad ae the weather has
boss so cold aad wet, we did aot get it dose
se early as we wealed to.
Bat altar awhile I got started la to cleaa
up. 1 was getting along pretty well whoa
one day I stepped ap is a chair to pat
a a
piece of herder, when I was papering the
The
chair
dial eg* room.
slipped Iron under
see, aad I weal backward onto the Boor. Mo

boars were broken, bat I bare been too lease
siace to do much cleaning, so say house is
y
not ail cleaned yet.
The toarth of July Will be here soon aad
then will oome hay tag. It doesn’t seem ae
tboagb we hare got as far into the summer
ae that. What a oold. relay spring wo hare
had! II the saa should come oat hot one
whole day we would all wilt, we hare been la
the shade so long.
I hope all of the sick aad lama ones are feele
ing better.

_Asm.
as though sea should bam
to start a new department ia tbs eoiamn,
headed something like this:
“How shall
wo safeguard the limbs of the mutuals?”
Shall wa bam to onset a law laws to hasp
thorn from getting up on chairs and
beaches daring the botuectoaning aad
It looks to me

seasons?

other

MENU.

Poached

1 wonder how many of yon read the
story of "Ths Hole in ths Doughnut",
which baa had a place in many papers.
At many in this vicinity art acquainted
with the man who is said to have invented
the hole in the doughnut, a housekeeper's
column should take some notice of it.
The man la Uspt. Hanson Gregory, a
venerable sailor now living at Hough’s
Neck, Maas. Until his invention many
years ago, doughnuts were made in the
form of eskas. In cooking them they
were well browned on both sides bat were
j
left plastic in the inside, and consumers !
would eat away the edges with great rel- ;
Then

DAY

X have

pleasant picture in my mind of
pony of delegatee who oaiisd at
Aunt Madge's door and whom aba was
Alas, not one of
glad to gnat.
an auto

Jest how dense roue a backache, sore ■ osel ee, acbieg foists or rheumatic pains may be
real tied oaiy whsa Ilfs ia_is refased on acor oat of Iridaej
unable- Joseph O Wolf of Grasa Bey, -Wial.
writes: "Kidney Pills relieved me of a sheore
backache that had bothered me tor aeeeral
months
Take Foley Kidney Pin. for weak
lame hack aad alee plea, nights.—Moore’s
Drag Mots.

1

Mery and Tommy had been to hear a
missionary Ulk st Baaday school. “Did
Jm tsll you about tbs poor hsathanT"
father inquired at ths dinnsr table. “Tea,
air,” answered Mery. “He said that tbay
wars ottsn hungry, aad when they heat on
their tam-tuwsflt could be
beard toi
miles."

Cartage.

balsam <
the raw aacta.
the mocoaaaad Bearcats recktag the
body with oooghiag. Or. King’s Mow DIssleep sad aids a stare
to care yoe.

ajj piae

_is

-*-

Ths ghaw Bans ass 'Collet*. who
Uaemeat appears ta soother eolsms, has
bass deiac bosiasaa ta this Mas*, seder ths
haw maasgamsst. tec ever Shirty years. 11
Is prog resale* aad ap-to-dato, aad worthy 04
ths patreaagc of these whs wish to seeere a
sessd has)sees adasetioa.
Writ* lor Ins

catalog.-Adwt.

Philad■

member of th
in the

country

the

on

Gen. *

P»rrt.rr. I>ru»*t«t.

Eltawortb,

Me.

Iphia
tariff

gpeecn win ne tne aeynove aonr»**s_oi iw eon™ ira ses(ton*.
“I have Hk«t him also to devote a part of bta lecture
Lea Francis
to a itlw'UMton of community problems, and aa the two
Lybargar.
are ao closely related to one another, pork barrel k«hhtlon In governmental affair* and community problem* at home, we bare de
elded to call hi* address The Community Comicfenre.' We are endeavoring to
do a real constructive work In these Chautau<|uas. aside from presenting flee
days of delightful entertainment and this la one of oar purpose numbers.”
"The tendency hi for one aection to rob another." Mr. I.yharger **ys
“In
certain forma of government expenditure a small minority la laying rlolant
band* upon the federal treasury. For example. In the matter of pension*, we
hare Instances of cemetery records being ransacked so women to whom dead
soldiers had never been married or whom they never had seen might draw
pension* aa tbetr widows.
“Money abstracted for certain public buildings, river and harbor appropriations and jiost masterships |* political patronage and la placed where It will do
the moat good.
"Men who would not steal a penny from private Individuals do not hesitate to ateal millions from the government. This stealing la no longer dlrsct
by taking so much out of the treasury, but la Indirect through legislation. U
la dignified by law.
It t* nonpartisan.
“I am not going to blame any party.
It la a sort of
gentlemen's agreement among pdbllr official*, each to get all that he can. but
not to bowl about what the other fellow rol
“In the matter of rittseoahlp and how we aa citliena are going to work out
our community problems I believe each should take a share of the burden*
and demand hi* foil share of the benefit*. So man la a good cltixeu who Is
not aa eagar to serve aa to share.

Sen

tor*

frailties of the
of there conditions are taken

a

min

arhtt and araa tired all over, totally
oat and diacoaraged but u I bad
large family I had to wortt deepite m»
goffering.. 1 mw Vhtol advertiaed and
decided to try it. and within two werica
I noticed a decided improvement, and
now I am a well woman.''— Mr*. An*
Brat!*.
We ruarantee Vinol. our delicioiu cod
fiver nml iron tonic, to atrengtben and
hoiH up weak, run-down, overworked
worn
a

Interests of every man. woman and child, and I have
wanted to have It presented to the people In a way that
they could understand and by a man able to prtaent the
Mr. I.ybarger la the beat
facta as they actually are.
He haa shown a
man In the country for this work.
marvelous grasp of great governmental Issue* and haa
demonstrated an extraordinary ability at presenting subjects of this kind to the people clearly and In a way that
He wilt
makes difficult problems easily understood.
speak on the opening day of the Chautauqua, and bla

371 00L*LD*B0«0.
Jon* 28, nineteen member*, with visitors from La mo me end Sc hoodie No. 420,
The third end fourth dewere present.

roundings, the inherent
race—none

of the best informed

CTbMCA*

regard to_giving

clrcumatanoee

on

I» Oar Tiaol
CoIHnaviUe, IB.—** I aoffered from
narrow break-down and terrible head-

and other questions of national scope.
Mr. Lybarger I* coming here »o make the keynote speech at the Chatitan
Mr.
qua, and the management announce* that he ha* an assigned subject.
Ixirin> J. Whiteside, general manager of the Community Chautauqua* In New
York city, write* of I.yharger a* follow*:
“I wanted a man to go over the Chautauqua etrruit." Mr. Whiteside say*,
“who could present the question of |«>rk barrel legislation to the thousand* of
Chautauqua patron* that can t>e reached In a single aeason
Millions of dollar*, the rtghtrul property or American <•!'liens. Is w»*t«l each year by onr methods of
(tovernment expenditure. It Is as Important an Issue a*
It Is a matter that affeeta rltally the
we hare today.

who

etruggle against

enough
Lybarger,

statements is Leer Francis

Thi* eolainu it devoted to th« Orange. m*
to the grange* of Hnneock county
Th* column i* open to Oil granger* forth*
discussion of topic* of general Inter**!, nnd
for report* of grange mreUnf*- Mob* letter*
short mud concise. All communications must
be signed, but nnme* mill not be printed exAll comcept by permission of th* writer.
munications will b* subject to approval by
the editor, but non* will be rejected without

good

arm a

plenty

tfcrangtrs.

has (ailed anothar ebeDejJ The
causes o( tailare, the lack of sympathy or
eacouregeaseot from others, the naeqaal

iab,

wwry

to prny.
—Alie* Stead Binnty.
Sum* by I’m 5m.

pccinlly

Dear U. it. Friends.
• Wbtt ie there in lit* make- gp of human
kind that ceases »o many to be unwilling,
in

by

Hmcnj

God gire me tbe chance to march again
In the ranunard of the race:
What matter the clouds, tbe shifting rane.
The blasts that wrinkiejmy face!
Let me endure both hardship and pain
Aa I scale tbe heights to you;
And hoping, loving, stririrg again.
To fashion my life anew!

skeptical,

*it«

'WF you

bar and

God glee me tbe chance to strive again.
Accoutre me for the fray.
Let me wipe out tbe old-time stain
In blood of a new born day?
Gire me tbe courage that never swerves
M
| Though foe should harass me so re 4
Give me theffaith that steadies tbe nerves^.
Unshaken forevermore.

>1 least

mi

Expenditure.

back
congressman and want to be well thought of
/ home, just make a big, rich haul on the government’« treasury
of a few million for some supposed to be needed public improvement. The congressman whose job is most secure is the one
who sueci eds in robbing another district to provide his own with
The man who makes these
10 spare.
and more than
“

bop* sod love, thftt, smely. I*

—8*i*ct**

rToVtfcr»f myself a Man,l*
fo battig once more with new forfed]acce."^
-tfTltft from my soul'tbe ban!

one

lions Wasted In Government

day

IXOTBIK CMAS.cn.

or

Lee Francis Lybarger of Philadelphia Bar to Make
Keynote Address of Five Day Program—Mil-

prayer,
No taw of life save that which seems most
fair
And true and just, and helpful to its ktn
And kind; snd holds that set atone as sla
That lays upon another soul Its share
Of human pain, of sorrow, or of care.
Or plants a doubt where faith has ever been.
The heart that seeks with seaious Joy the best
In every other heart it meets, the way
Has foond to make its own condition Newel
To love God Is to strive through life's short

writes- will not be printed except uy permission.
Communications will be subject to approval or
rejection Uy tbe editor of tbe column, but none
will be rejected without rood reason. Address
all oommunlcatlona to
Thu AMKMtCAX.
Kllswortb. Me.

By Elizabeth F» wersjflfserif 1.
God fire me tbe chance to try sgain
11, who hare missed of tbe pel),
TetmeTaa flint, set ray face again
| To shape, to build up the whole.
ulre>D»to me tbe coveted chance.

l

I think that many » soul tans God within.
Yet know* ao church nor creed, no word of

communication*. and Ita sucres* depend a largely
Com*
on tbe support given U In this respect
munlcaUoaa moat be si#**’, *>•»lhe name of

OVERWORKED MOTHER

Legislation

Of Pork Barrel

of our clan. They bud tome delicious looking refreshment* with them. 1
hinted ub?ut new recipes oeiog acceptable.
ber

The purpose* of this column are racctne y
seated in tbe UUa and motto-U la for the mat *1
benefit, and aims to be helpful and bopefull
Seine for tbe common good. H U for tbe eons
men use—a public arrrant, a purveyor of Information and sucgestlon, a medium for tbe to
terebaz/re ot Mean- la thla capacity H solicit*

to Tell

Chautauqua Speaker

The Quality Ginger Ale
of America. Made of
real ginger. Mixes well
with anything. Winner
of Medal of Honor at
the

Paoama-Pacific

J2«Xp061tMJ*
Sold by the case by good
grocers and druggists.
Also at fountains.

RHEUMATISM
CAN M CURED

CHICHESTER SPILLS
E* *? »*4 V*M •**
•mi** •*■» *<•« Sir
•**-<**. Ru rnt rw
M. A • fa* on .4 ff|i^Trnt
»-Tri
»*•
«%M*
pf! I «, » » U
_—tA
T
4c
fmiMvtHr'H.Wnl
*

SEAL COVE.
Kin Grace Met, clerk al Um
baa been til tor a weak.

returned to

postofflee,

Aoiaati Monday. Tha family

will remain through the rummer.
Mr*. Hannah

Heath

Mr*. Allen Pierce ia eariooaly ill. Her
boabaod came from Baaa Harbor Wedoee-

Qladya Ober, ol Bancor,

dap.

Ralph J. Frye and
conyratnlatiooa on the
ter, barn June K.
Chorine Sawyer, of
hia mother, Mra. U. D.
eraeel waa diarha rainy

W. D. Walla went to Northeast Harbor
Monday to work aa engineer at Tba Bockend.
Mr*. L. B. Hodgdon ia at home from
Baafor, aneb benefited by hospital treatment.

F. L McLean, wife and two children, of
Augesta. arrived Saturday. Mr. McLean

s

and

BXKrin

niece, Miae

are here

SflWttWI? •STSWimMRf

for the

wile are receiving
birth of a daugh-

Rockland, rtatted
Sawyer, while hia
at

Boot hw eat Har-

Mre. Boy Parnald, with tour children,
and Mra. A mra, all of Onrchaater. Maaa..
are at H. 8. Mltrball’a, Tinker's laiand,
gnaati at Mia. Joseph Keefc.
J™*M.

If Toe Want

Man aad women wbeleel their health tailla* beoaass of weak, overworked or disordered kidneys erUlbe pleased to know last
■Otar Kidney Pill* are prompt la aetiea aed
five quick moils la the r lief ot rbenma"*». aere. meaelea. aehlai; foists. backache,
paler laelde. aed sleep disturbing
troubles—Moore's Drag More.

.__

••

7V
on
as

■

Hay feoer aMlata theaaaada and aathma roffatera aadera torture. Poiaa'a Honey and tbr
It allay* taiaimwattoa. rlaara
yieea relief.
mine no eptetee-e t etUa laata
Moore-* Urea Store-

a

mailorder konst is maging

mho doesn't fight hack ml* the
ammunition it bound to lose out.

loe* Uwa—

S

From House to House
The Good News Spreads
Many housewives have found
lem in New Post Toasties.

a

happy

solution of the breakfast

prob-

These new corn flakes are distinctive in that
they bear a self-developed
flavor all their own—the delicate, fascinating flavor of
choice, white Indian
corn.
Unlike other flakes, they do not depend on cream and
sugar to make
them platable.

Try a handful without cream and sugar—note the fine flavor and new
form; also the tiny “bubbles' on each flake. These bubbles are a distinguishing characteristic and are produced by the quick, intense heat of
the new process of making, which also
brings out the wonderful flavor.
the
New
Post
Toasties are a great improvement in flavor
Although
and form, they cost no more than
ordinary flakes. Have a package
delivered for to-morrow’s breakfast.

New Post Toasties
sold

«ear

the local merchants with adtertising
its atom*silton. The local merchant

by Grocers everywhere.

>amt

HIOBBOOB BABB

b*ln* don* at HlftaW*. This h moo.
I* oooiMctlon vttl
ptoblii wfefteb «cowan potato raising m tbs
«Mlnl ud mum
put* ot Mala*, at
have to do with wWt How of
independent
investigation which tha station 1* oondaetlng to addition to th* oo-operative
•todlM at Arooatook tana.
From a practical ataadpotat a toot ot tb*
raaUtaaca ot different varieties of
potatow tot he bixoctonla d lamas
la a moat
important ona. It la loeatad on toad wham
Irlah eobblara hart baaa
severely lajorad
by tha toncoa which oaoaaa thla trouble.
On thla Held sixteen lota
ot labors, representlnt thirtaaa different Tariotiea, and
Includlnt soma oh tha mors Important
commercial torts, are planted. Moat ot
these warn tarnished
by Protestor Btoart,
the potato expert, from the seed of
para
lines be it growing at Aroostook farm
aifd
were selected so as to tarnish at
least one
nprewnutirt of each of the groups into
which be has divided all
American-grown
potatoes. In addition to any resistance
to the attacks of the rbizoctonla
fungus
Which may be shown by them the
practical farmer will be interested in
observing
the diffeiencee in characteristics as exhibited by them representatives of different
of potatoes when grown side
by

Work tb* ItaM to MM ■* b|Nri<
■Mat hua.

P^tolty

tom wm purchaatd by tha
High
gut* in in*,naO ‘.antdom to tk* Main*
*ipaf(to*at aUtioa to b* oa*d
moot

agricultural

to conducting sxpurimanU to orcharding
and with variowi otbor crop*, Darina
(arm bay bam la
tb* *it anaaonatbat tbo
of
tb*
atetion, a
hands
*xp*rioMOt
tb»
bar* bni
lari* nom bar of experiments

carried

RaeulUfbaTo been lobtalned
of much practloal aalo*;totba

out.

which ar*
farmer* of tb* Btut*,
The reault* of alf experiment# ar* publi,bed a* rapidly ae possible in tb* pub-

licity Utter* and bnltotlna of lb* atation.
However, if Hlgbmoor farm ia to nails*
Ita

greatest

oMfnlnMa

to

tb* tar men

of Ibe Stale, tb* or'•hard* and tb* expertmenUl field* and plot* moat be awn.
Kor Ibia reason tb* *xp*rim*nt atation
extend* an ioritatio*i to all who will, to
vialt lb* farm during lb* rummer. It I*
hoped that grange* and Other organiaatione will arrange for Bald meeting* at
the farm. Arrangement* for each meeting* should be mad* with tb* director
of the experttOenl station at Orono. II
auch arrangements ar* mad*, tb* station
will furnitb ooOM to the gua*t* and will
arrange to baa* members of tb* atafl
to explain tb* object of tb* *x-

t£j>m

Visitors are always welcome
except on

Sunday.

WHERE DRUGGISTS FLOURISH.
Ho** tho Business I* Run In tho South
American Republic*.
Ulln Americans arc great believers
In medicines and, due to the scarcity
of physicians, are obliged to doctor"
themselves. Pharmacy Is consequently profitable. With the exception of
modern Europe, Canada and the United States pharmacy Is practiced In
other lauds of the world much as It
was In the United States seventy-live
er a hundred years ago, and this Is
particularly true of the republlca to
the south of os.
The Individual druggist makes his
own pills, extracts, tinctures. Infusions
and pulrcrlxea his own crude drags.
Sods water fountains are few.
The
Usual ruhlier goods, toilet articles,
soaps, perfumes. Instruments and sundries are carried.
Each druggist makes a line of his
own specialties which he pushes.
In
addition to the standard drugs and
medicines, be also carries remedies
and medicaments known only In his
immediate vicinity. They are mostly
of Indian origin, compounded from
roots, herbs or other Ingredients, produced only In the country where be
lives. These find a ready sale among
all classes.
Superstitious Ideas are prevalent,
end these are frequently taken advantage of by the unacruiKilous. One pharmacist made a fortune telling Indiana,
half castes, and whites, for that matter, too, “(link love powders" and
"white love powders.” The white love
|N]wder was pulverised sugar, while
the pbik love powder was made of the
same material colored.
Indiana would
walk hundreds of miles to buy this

present
parlmanta.

HighmOor farm U easily acoaeaibla. It
on tb* Stat* highway between LewIll on and Wlntbrop. The Farmington
lire

branch ol tb* Main* Central railroad
pauex along on* aid* of lb* term. There
la a flag atop, “Hlgbmoor," at which *11
traina

will

atbp

on notic* to tb*

con-

it I* poMlblc for aiaitor* to come
from either direction by train, apeod lour
or Are hour* at the farm, and return home
ductor.

in

good xenon.
While it i* hoped that some of theagricuitoral organixatione will find it convenient to vlait tb* farm in a body. It la
realised that many people will prefer to
Such visitors
come at some other time.
are
tlwaya welcome, and this year they
will And each experimental Held and plot
plainly labeled with * card describing It he
nature of the exp nment being carried on.
This system i* so complete that • (Hunger
can go on tb* farm without a guide and
obum a very fair notion of what is hamg
attempted and accomplished. In addition
to tbix the superintendent and such members ol l be station staff a* may he present
at the farm will b* glad to answer question!

or

to

explain

tbs

experiments

more

in detail.

following la an outline of eotne
work la proffme at the farm
«hi« rear:
There are in the ntighborbood ol 3000 bearing apple trewe
on
the farm.
Theee trees are lor the
moat part between twenty-flve and thirty
year* old. Before the farm came Into the
poeeeaaioo of the elation theee tree# bad
been very badly neglected and were bearing rery few appiea. One of the Oral
thing* which the elation undertook waa
to eee whether orcharda which bad been
eo •yetematlcally neglected
for twenty
year* could be brought into profitable
bearing. The reeulta apeak for th»m•eirea.
At the praaent time aarioua fertiliser and cultural expert manta, aa well
ea quite elaborate apraying experimenta,
in which different plota are • prayed with
different migjnre* and in different ways,
are In progreaa.
Workon heeedlng new varieties of applee
hae been eoder way for aaearal > yearn.
With tbla there la a nnraery which contain! over 1000 eeedlloge.
Clone from
moat of the yoong treea bare been grafted
on to old Mock in order to bring them
into
Kx peri menu
bearing earlier.
to teat the mutual influence
of Block
and cion are aleo being carried on.
In
connection with tbla a young orchard of
fiOO treea and oonulaing 10 different verietiee bee been eat.
Of the experimenta octal da of orcharding, probably the oat work la better
known than any other. Tbla year over
twenty different variates are being tented
in Held plota.
Many of tbeee are new
varietiea originated in the plant breading
work at the farm. Aa oat garden contains
nearly 1000 rowe. Each row ia planted
with aaada from a tingle plant. Many of
Iheee are by bride between dUferaot varieties and apeeiae. Tbla oat garden repreaenie the Brut aup In the breeding of new
varietiM. Tbla garden alao contalne repteeentallvaa of a huge anmbar of wild'
and cultivated eparlaa of aata gathered
from ail paru of the world.
A fertilixor experiment to loot the effect!
of potoah on the oot
crop Is eleo being
rwrried on. Ia all than are over 300 experimental plota of oats. About twelve arose
of farm aaU are
planted with a variety of
°ur own breed
lag known aa Maine MO.
This ia regarded aa the beat oat yet obfhlned for southern and central Maine.
U* average yield far the last three years
on oar ptota has been over eigbty-flve
The

of

the

buibele par ecru.

There an alao cultural and breading
vxperimenu with sweat oorn and flint
oorn.
Breading experiments with oldfashioned and iinprovwd| yellow eye
‘wans as well ea with soma other varieties
on in
pragmas, Part of than been «xperitaeau an la a ecmeaad cage wfltcb
pnvaato creasing by bnmUo-baaa. Pan
br»»dlng attains that have bran eoAeieatly
issisd nnder this cage an being grown ia

Rotated, multiplying plota.
ftfisin wyk on potato diseases
or
►o.

la alao

look
Oot

food
rid of

_ruS.

■[111 to »lrtt. IbUm
U (MllBI U BH Bad
>» at yoar

Innk.

CASTOR IA

precious powder.—Leslie's Weekly.

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.
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K li Said to Have tho Moat Trying
Climate In the World.
The chief peculiarity about Kurua la
that the natives believe the place
where they live la the exact alte of the
garden of Kden.
The climate of Korna la acknowledged to be the meet trying In all the
world. The beat la ferritic in the aummer time.
It la claimed that the Brittab government baa a record of US
degreee In the a bade upon the bridge
of a boat anchored In the river at
Buareh, a little to the south.
The tnlaelonariee at Buareh tell of
ntgbta when the thermometer regiaten not leea than 125 degreee. British
•alien bound for the Persian gulf In
the summer time usually desert if they
can. Perhaps In Arisons the thermometer rises nearly sa high, but there Is
the dry air. while In the Persian gulf
It Is exceedingly moist
The Europeans at Buareh must pass
the days In underground chambers, or
aerdaubs, while a native boy polls a
huge fan. or punkah, suspended from
the ceding to keep the air In circulation.
The nights are spent on the
ro«t for It la Impossible to sleep bek>w.
In the winter time the air seems exceedingly cold, tor the marabes are
filled with salt and as the wind
sweeps over the plain the moist air Is

Frequently
the Arab, benumbed by the cold, falls
from his horse.—Christian Herald.

peculiarly

penetrating.

Where Plate Taught
The famous academy of Plato was In
a suburb of Athena, about a mils north
of the DypOum gets. It Is said to have
belonged to the hero A cm demos; hence
the name. It was surrounded with a
wall and adorned with walks, groves
and fountains Plato possessed a small
estate In the neighborhood nod for
aome fifty years taught hla “divine philosophy" to young and old aasimbled
In tho academy to Baton to bis wtae
words. After Plato's death In 348 B. C.
tho academy lost much of tta fame, bat
tho beauty remained tor centuries after the great teacher wan no poors.—
Maw York American.
Tha Margin a# taiaura.
▲ broad margin of Maura ta as baaattfni to a man'* Ufa w In a book.
Haata —h— waata no laaa In Ufa than
In haaaokeapiag. Keep the ttana. obaarra tba boon of tha onlraraa, not a*
tha can. What ara thraaacora yaaia
and tan hnrrladlp and coaraetj Itaad to
■ttiatnf of dlrtno Maura la which
yao* Ufa b coincident with tha Ufa of
tha aalrawi Wo Urn too Hut and
rniamlr Jaat aa wa aat too Mat and
do not know tba tma aaror of oar food.
Wa eonanH ow win and ua Altaian Alng

An Indian

Prince Albert gross

smokers suck

Stratagem

delight, because

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

_J._

•■■»•

To older persona It aeeme bat e short
Vim Met Indian fighting tm n oooItant put of tha dudes of oar ragalnr
»nny. TM last errata which attracted

i-if

_nn

j,

cwMigiwniuy gooa;

—it can't bate four tongue;
—it can’t parch your throat;
—you can smoke at as loaig and
as hard as you fike without any
comeback but real tobacco hap*

onaaoal attention throughout tha oountrjr want the Coatar maaaacra and the

Modoc
Can by

niTOt w 90 till iqi tun Ana wo

t.#

during which. Qtaml
aobjactad to tM traditional
treachery of tha Indiana and mordered
while In council with them. Today all
that bda paaaad; the white man haa
•wept over the eondnant from the Mlaaonrl to tha Paclflc aa he had swept
from tha Atlantic to the Mlaaoart.
In om of thoae Indian wan of latar
daya a little Indian boy waa captomd,
and alnea theca waa no practicable way
to return him to hla people, M was
war,

waa

On the rarerm side of every Prime
Albert package you will read:
PROCESS PATENTED
JOfcV 30th, 1007“
That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

taken to the headquarters of the cammend tn Pert R. There M waa treated

kindly that M grew to lore the
white people.
Tommy, u the boy was called, how-

aa

ever, Inherited the nature of hie red
forefather*. He loved to bunt to tUt
to live oat In the open air, and a time
came when be employed that talent for
Mrategem, for which the Indian has always been distinguished.
This came about when the force at
the fort Including the women and children. were in peril of their Uvea. The
Indiana, who had been showing signs
of reetlveness, suddenly broke away
from all restraint and settlers came
running Into the fort saying that they
were
horning and massacring the
whites. It was soon learned that they
were advancing to attack the fort
Everything was got In readiness to reeelve them, but when they came it was
In such nu'ubers that It was evident
they could Cot loug he resisted.
Fort It. was a two company post, and
at this tins? the enlisted men numbered little more than a hundred men.
The post was besieged by some 2,000
Indians, and if overpowered It was certain that every one In It would be massacred. The commander. Major MacRae. waa chiefly concerned for the women and children.
It was terrible to
think of his men being murdered, but
they were soldiers, whose business It
was to die. while the women and children were noneomhutaots and must be
cut down without defense.
Major MacKne knew that some thirty
miles to the south of him were four
comiMiules of cavalry, with light canThe
non suitable for Indian warfare.
commander of this force. If news could
be carried to him. would come at once
to the relief of Fort R.. and the savwould not likely t>e able to
ages
stand against the combined cavalry
and Infantry and especially the artillery. But the Indians hud formed a
circle about the forVaud no messenger
There
could get through their lines.
was a despairing sternness on the face
of Major MacRae when Tommy approached hltu ami, saluting, as he had
learned to do from the soldiers, said to
him:
"l'U take a message through to the

cavalry.”
The major turned, looked at the boy
and said: "Tou can't get through. No
Then, thinkone could get through.”
ing Tommy meant that he would go aa
an Indian, be added, "They would torture you for a renegade.”
”1 won't go as an 1 udlan. Otve me
the swiftest horse in the command.”
“There's not a horse swift enough to
escape their bullets.”
"They won't shoot the horse. 1*11
show you what 1 will do.”
The major produced the horse, and
Tommy directed that be be bound to the
horse's belly with bis bead protruding
between the forelegs, A revolver waa
thrust In the boy's belt, and the bridle
reins be held In his hands. The major
wrote a few lines on a paper, and
Tommy put It Inside his shirt
The major added to Tommy's device by sending ont the garrison to
make a brief assault on the Indiana,
Tommy and bis horse being placed In
the center, (luring a fusillade the boy
waa let go, and a riderless horse waa
seen by the red men to gallop away.
Those Indians who were bearing the
brant of the attack had enough to do
to defend themselves, bat others, seeing a hone gallopldk away, gave chase.
Borne of them coaid easily have shot
the anlmil, but no one thought of doing so. desiring to get possession of him
for use.
The bone lu to twin tnai dui rew
tf the IndUuu succeeded In getting
near Urn. One redskin itood directly
In bit way tnd threw up hit arms to
stop him, but Tommy, who wore spurt,
dug them Into the brute's belly and
fiiM
near running the man down.
When Tommy bad Dearly cleared the
circle an Indian suddenly appeared from
a thicket and succeeded In talking the
bridle. Tommy abot him dead with hit
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all we or its enthusiastic friends ever claimed
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for it!
It

answers every smoke

‘

desire you
had! It is

so
any other man ever
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time!
or

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out
so on the national joy smoke?
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,

Winston-Salem, N. C

The Whole Family
Would Enjoy This
your mind off the butcher, the baker and the rent collector.

GET

Pull

yourself out of the daily grind—and with a few days’ let up, a few
deep breathe and a abort reat, you will get back into the harness
FRESHER, and you’ll feel better for it. The Community Chautauqua will
give you a chance for a little easing up these hot summer days. Knock off
some of the work and get under the tent for a good physical and mental bracer.

Brought Right

to Your Door

Jl XD there'! the family too. Traveling in hot weather isn’t altogether
pleasant, bat a vacation BROUGHT BIGHT TO YOUR DOOR
*
*
kn’t bad, is it f The big mode of this ive day festival of musio
ought to appeal to them. And if they “never liked lectures” the Chautauqua’s got a surprise for them! And then there are the entertainment
numbers, all these ten great programs for a few cents each. Remember a
season tieket eats the cost in half, and a season ticket bought now oosts
U oents less than it will eost a little later.

M

The Junior Chautauqua promises a world of delights for the boys and
girls. It will be in the forenoons, and they will play games, have story
telling hours, athletio events and a host of things that will keep them
busy and happy every minute.

A Whole Family and Community Affair
ChautauqUh ia essentially an affair for the whole family and the
entire oonunnnity. The eommittee’s hope ia to make it an event
of epecial intereat to father, mother and the “kiddiea.” There are
nnmhera on the program that will have a epecial appeal to the bnaineaa
man, the fanner, the lawyer, preacher, doctor, manufacturer, the clerk,

THE

the laboring man and the bank president. The mother will And many
featurea eapecially helpful, and the boya and girla will get a little different look at life through theae great inepirational numbers. And there
will he entertainment for every one.

II II

e

*

A handsomely illustrated program booklet baa been iaaued that girea full particulars,
pricea of ticketa, description and list of talent and the program tor each day.
Wouldn’t it be

a

fine thing to give yourself and the family a fire day treat right here
home ? Then get season tickets and attend the

at

revolver.
This was the last of Tommy’s adventures. After clearing the Indian circle
he unstrapped himself, mounted the
hone’s back and did not atop tffl the
enimsi fell with him In the encampment of the cavalry. He gave his mas
■age to the commander, and In leas
than tan mihataa all except a camp
:
guard had began a (tread march to

►ort*.
The hsad ad the colama wahaoen attacking the Indiana Joined by tha garrison. bat Urn latter resisted tfll the
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vertiss, it fattens its catalogue mailing
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The merchant who dote not odooHtooia
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dull eeueem mmhee it more
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Eujwowh, Mb., July 5, MU.
To Ue JMUor of Tka America «:
Stead for Abate of Qaarduaoa.
May I ba permitted to My a word la apL. M. RoyaL, a tor mar ElDworth man
of the commentary on the Baapreciation
of
Clifa
blotter
and a Civil war vataran,
school lesson which appears each
day
In
tte
ford O. Royal, of this city, figures
week ia the Brat column of thu aaeoad
h*i despatches from St. Paul, Mian., beTfeoia meeof Tn Ajraaicax?
pain
in
a
took
ha
cause of tte prominent part
from Baa. D. U Stearns, it woma to
h|M
been
bars
clash between socialists, who
na, ring traa aa comink from oaa who ia
busy trying to prevent enlistments in tte
to the word and a delander of the
loyal
national
army, and Major Lambert, of tte
faith, and I urgently Invite the attention
guard.
ot thorn who are studying the InterTwo socialists had teen arrested tor obnational Sunday eehooi laaaona, aa well aa
structing national guardsmen, and tte of all interneted in eneb brief
ezpoaltlan*
tearing of tteir case wss made tte oc- of
ecriptnre, to them weekly oomnaencasion for a socialist demonstration in
tartaa.
front of tte police ooort. J. F. Emma, s
The laaaon for Sunday, July 9, and conformer socialiat candidate for mayor of St.
sidered in Ibia iaade of Taa AMinicjkX,
Paul, made a verbal attack on Major Lambappena to deal with the aecond com Ink
bert, and a ttetic clash was threatened. ot
Christ, ee pec tally the last portion Of
threatened to
Emma
had just
Mr.
the text, 1 Toes. IV, 13 to 18, a subject
"punch” Major Lambert if he hadn’t hie which
many believe is not receiving the
glasses on, when Mr. Royal jumped be- serious attention It deserves in some
tween them.
churches, and ia altocelher ignored in
“1 haven’t got my glaaeea on, and yon
others.
never mind my gray hair!” the veteran
B Prom the emphasis given to this subabonted. “I've a notion to knock yon
in the bibla, however, from the awful
Clear ont of hare, you rab- ject
down myself.
conditions la the world to-day that are
be
to
ail
You
trailorst
ought
ble, you
leading many fo consider it aa never bedeported. Prieon is too good for you.” fore, and from the fact that the
apostle
The crowd surged back as tte old man's
Paul holda out the “glorious appearing of
eyes dashed and be prepared for battle,
our Saviour Jesus Christ” aa the “blessed
which was prevented by tte arrival of tte
bops" of the believer, may It not ba wall,
police.
especially at this time, to read and etody
tte
St.
tte
on
incident,
Commenting
carefully what God’s word saya about It?
of
a
picture
Paul Pioneer Press, printing
Sincerely yours,
Mr. Royal, says: “L. M. Royal DseventyBmj. B. Whitcomb.
t wo years old and a veteran of tte Civil
He’s as patriotic to-day aa he was
war.
BLUEHILL.
when ba shouldered a musket
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Thin week’a

edition of Tte

American ia 2,400 copies.
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Average per week lor 1914,
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Berttand Q. Mclntire, of East Waterford, endorsed by the democratic
State committee for the nomination
for United Statea senator to Oil the
vacancy caused by the death of Senator Bnrleigb, baa declined the honor.
Kenneth M. Sills, dean of Bowdoin
college, will probably be the democratic candidate.

in tte

MO'S,

Along

Governor Curtis haa issued his call
for the special primary to be held
Monday, July 24, for the nomination
of candidates for United States senator to Oil the vacancy oansed by the
death of Senator Bnrleigb. The elec-
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SCHOOL SliPKRINTKJiDKNTS.
Annual

tion will be held in connection with
the regular election September 11.
Primary nomination papers must be
filed July 5.

J’onfcrrnc-e at Caatlne >«l
Wank.

eighth annual conference of school
superintendents at Osstine will open
Monday evening. July 10. The program
prepared under the direction of Hon. PayThe

Mias Jeonis Griddle, principal of Eastport high school, la visiting bar lister,
Mrs. P. B. Snow,
Elias Briakin and Gerald Kants, of New
Vork, are bare for tbs summer.
Misses Catherine and Mary Owen, of
Philadelphia, bare opened an art store at
Ibe Weecott residence, corner of Main
street and Parker Point road.
Kerent arrivals at Bluehill inn are F. H.
Wbitins, of New York; Mrs. Walter
Camp and daughter, of New Haven, Conn.

Harold Dully is borne from WbitinsSmith, the retiring state superintenvilie, Maas.
dent of public schools, promises to be one
8.1. Smith went to Bangor last week^for
encourage the building up of a perma- of t be strongest and most interesting of
nent dye industry In this country, it recent years. Those who were at the con- medical treatment.*
with
keen
Kewayden lodge, K. of P., held its semiacknowledges the fundamental sound- ference last year will recall
the singing under the direction annual election June Tt. Offlcera chosen:
ness of the republican doctrine on the pleasure
and
be
of Jerry March of Philadelphia,
C. C., F. B. pAas; V. C., E. E. Chase; preIf a protective tariff
tariff question.
will again direct the conference singing. late, H. A. Saunders; M. of W., Oscar Bilwill establish and maintain a dye in; This part of the daily program proved one lings; M. at A., Carl Gray; L G., Wesley
it will maintain other indus-

When the democratic party levie* a
protective duty on dyes in order to

son

dustry,

That it will do so has been
abundantly demonstrated in the past,
dustries.

but the democrats have never before
formally acknowledged the neces- i

sity

for the

!
I

protective duty.

“Hazel Klrke” Next Week.

1

the
Ellsworth dramatic dab will present the
1
four-set comedy drams, “Hazel Kirke.”
i
Tnis will be the third annual mid-summer

Wednesday evening of

next

week

production by the dub, and as usual will !
be staged under the direction of Fred E.
i
Cooks.
1

of the very attractive features last year.
Robertson; O. O., Hollis Stover.
Mr. Smith will himeelf be present for
Much regret is expressed at tbe resigthe opening session on Monday evening.
nation of Rev. Charles Hargrove, pastor
and will apeak upon the subject, “The
of tbe Baptist church for tbe past seven
Past, Present and Future of Union SuperMr. Hargrove baa been in ill
years.
vision.”
health over a year, and has been advised
Among the other speakers, Supt. S. B.
oy his physician to move away from the
Shear, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., will give a
His resignation, following so
coaat.
aeries of talks relating to the subject of
closely that of Rev.R. A. Barker, pastor of
made a
arithmetic. Supt. Shear has
tbe Congregational cburch, is a loss to
special slttdy of this phase of the corric- this town that will be
deeply felt. Tbe
ulum, and his talks will be of great value, i
sterling character, scholarly attainments
of
state
the
U.
John
Thompson,
Principal
and active interest in all matters pertainnormal school at Fitchburg, Mass., will
ing to tbe welfare of tbe churches and
addresses.
two
Principal
Thompson
give
community that always characterised
is a forceful speaker, going directly to the
both Mr. Hargrove and Mr. Barker have
heart of the matter, yet flashing with
won for them tbe high respect and perhumor and keen insight.
sonal friendship of all good citixena of
Tbs conference of secondary school
Bluehill.
will
be
held
at
destine
which
principals,
8.
July 8. _
an
will
have
same
at the
time,
exceptionally Interesting program.
FRANKLIN.

Unusual preparations are being made
for the play. After the playing rights !
were secured, new scenery bad to bs made
and care exercised in selecting the cast.
John J. Farrell, popular with Ellsworth
people, will come from Halifax to appear
as “Dunstan Kirke”.
This will be an entirely different pert than Mr. Farrell has
appeared in before, and will give him
GOOD ROADS DAY.
greater opportunities to reveal his real
abilitiea.
Miss Christina Doyle will appear in the Pnbtic-Spirited Cl tisane Again Take
a Hand in Road Improvement.
title role, while Frank J. Dunleevy will
Ellsworth bad another successful good
have the comedy lead in a character part
better suited to him than in the “Hoodoo” roads day last Friday, whan some esventyand “Fanchon
Miss Hazel Giles, Mrs. flva public-spirited c: Li sens turned out or
L. F. Giles, Mrs. C. E. Monaghan, Miss furnished funds for a day of road ImIsabelle Falvey, Mias Eleneen Doyle, provement.
Boy C. Haines, Wealey Sowle, Earle Fal13 spits of obstacles mat this season in
vey, Llewellyn Fortier and Paul Whit- the way of wet weather and late farming,
oomb will be seen in agreeable and pleas- C. H. Leiand, chairman of tbs general
oommittee chosen by the board of trade,
inf part*.
The play is one of the mast difficult yet with some hustling lieutenants, got ont a
attempted by the dub. It is full of action good crowd and made the day a success.
Each one in the cast will be required to
Tbs ladies gave valuable assistance in
forth unusual effort to carry the piece
serving the dinner. John H. inland, the
successful conclusion.
caterer In chief, excelled himself la the
chowder which be prepared.
Plano Recital.
The work this year was done on tbs
At a recital by tone of the piano papUa
of Miaa Maj Bonsey, aaaiatad bp Mila eastern road, from the point where the
Marram King, riven thia afternoon, I ha State-aid work of last year stopped toward
tbe cemetery. A good supply of gravel was
program vaa aa follows:
handy at tbe Davis gravel pit, and a long
Booato op. 7, Allegro. Beethoven
stretch of road was given a liberal surface
Serenato.
Moekoweki
of gravel. Street Commissioner Maw man
Baehel Bajnee
Booato op. M, No. A Allegro.Clemeatl had general charge of the work, bat he
The Fountain.
Scbytte had many able volunteer foremen and
John Whitcomb
laborers, among the moat industrious of
Prelude In C.
Bach whom were Thurston Jordan, aged thirBlag, Smile, Slumber.Qouaod-lease
teen, and Joseph Cuehini, aged eight, tbe
Evelyn Osgood
latter working throughout tbs day as
Bagatelle.Beethovea
Valae Lentc.Dolmeteob water-boy. Dinner was served at the
city farm.
Charlotte Sawyer.

St

Ochaen Rennet.Haydn
Album Leaf.Ward
Alioe Haynes
la the Clover.Virgil

Hunting Bong.Bebr
Howe Hopklaa
Convent Bell.Ladovie
Pauline Austin
Bad, Bed Bean.Cottenet
The Boas Leans Over the Pool
Oh. Let Night Speak of Me.Chadwick
Miaa Kias
Bird in the Foreet.Heins
Coneert Maaarha ..Virgil
Charlotte Whitcomb
Frolic of the Fairies.Virgil
Ja Bank aad File.
Lange
Harold Hopkins

FWooalee.Deoevas
Charlotte Sawyer

NocturM.-""'.Sartorio
Alios

EliUWOBTH

MLL8

Mr*. Martin D. Longmira, of Wallaaton,
bu bun Tiutinjr bar and*, Simon
Lnk*.

Mu*.,

Mr*. Gertrud* Boldan, with *on Hobart,
1* vialting bar mother, Mr*. Barriat Heat-

ing*.
Dr. Willla Bartaborn and family, of
Near Haven, Conn., ara gnaeta of A. W.
BUi* and wife.
Alvab Banaeom. of Eden, vaa bate on
Saturday and Sunday, on bia way bom*
from Portland.
Frank Morgan and wife, of Brookline,
Maaa., am TiaiUng Mr*. Morgan’* aaotbar,
Mr*. Barriet Baiting*.

Haynsa

False Peeeee.Schott
Napoli.
Bvelyu Osgood
.Nevio otlfOM ««| to eaia uMlam,
A Shepherd’s Tele
Wolleohsupt
Moroeeo
__

Impromptu

Jobs Whitcomb
C sharp mlaor.
Baehel Hayaes

Bel ahold

«

_roach
There la
that If by
if eaaaad

S?uS_
ZiS
1* iadamad yo* bav*a ruMiagmador im-

it I* aaUraly
perfut haariag, and whaa and
aalaaa tb*
--ta 1*1 rualt,
___i hetakaa aat aadthtatab*
to iU normal eoadltloa. ktaiiai will
“~i* oat of taa

hi mi t-the

following in Hancock

■andmd
**W*"wfU atvaOm (aaaud

PaUara lor any
by eatarrb) .ltd
eaa* of Dot ami
•UIM ba *ar*d by Ball'* Catarrh Oar*. Send
tor

•‘E’T'cmurgY

*

OO, Mad*. Obi*.

Lloyd Dunham and Francis Moras came
home from Jackson, N. H., Friday.
Mrs. L. C. Bragdon is tbs goset of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Plummer in Banger.
Mr. and Mrs. Du Roy, of Bangor, an
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Martha

Havey.
Mrs. Galen Havey and children, of North
are with her mother, Mrs. Effla
Mac imber.

Sullivan,

OBITUARY.

AFTER GASOLINE, WHAT?
la Tims Learn Haw «a Ran
Mate roars WHk Alaohal.
Most wa girt up motorcar* altogather T Most wa taka back the home?
No mechanical engineer will asaent to
that Motorcars we a hall always bare,
bat motorcars which trlU be driven by
soma new fuel.
What fuel?
Perhaps alcohol, perhaps kerosene. Both bare been the
subject of experiment If either la employed a new type of engine moat be
created.
Alcohol Is a product of organic nature.
ETery blade of grass, every
plant every tree, whether dead or
alive. Is a source of alcohol. Not until
the world has !>een stripped of vegetation—and that can never happen so
long as there are water, sunshine and
noil—will the supply of alcohol be exhausted.
And when that day dawns
We

May

himself will perish.
Of alcohol we have made bnt little
use as a source of power. Coal, oil anil
waterfalls hare been too abundant:
they need not be manufactured. Bnt
alcohol la not stored up In pockets out
of which It gushes at the tap of a
hammer.
A mass of sawdust, a heap
of potatoes—In a word, some form of
man

vegetation—must be chemically converted Into ■ water clear liquid In
which Is stored all the energy that the
ann has poured oi^m the foliage of the
earth. Alcohol Is distilled sunshine.
Aa the oil supply of the world nears
depletion, as the price of oil fuels snd
distillates Increases, alcohol will drive
more and more of onr machinery. The
logs that we now permit to rot In onr
foreet, the stumpsge that reckless lumbermen leave In their tracks, the dry
busks of corn that farmers now bum
In the fields—all these will propel the
motorcar of the future. In the form of
alcohol.—Waldemsr Kaempffert In McClure'a Magazine.

WAYS OF THE COWBIRDS.

aoacoa a*um

Romo* Holm**, on* el ■tlaworth’a baatknown cltlsen# end lof man; jwn perntb* bail dm* and political Ilia of
1Hi: ip

at hie
tbe dtp, died Wedoaaday anoint

Mrs. John L. DsMeyer, of Eaatbrook,
who has been earing tor her daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Blaisdell, returned borne Saturday. Mrs. Blaiadell it improving.
Mrs. Ellsworth Long and daughter.
Miss Edna, with her nephews, Harry and
Paul Perkins, of Somerville, Maas., an
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John D. Parkins.
Mn. B. M. Woodruff, of Hidley Park,
bar niece, Mrs. J. W. Blaiadell,
and three sons, will leave this week for
their hongelow, “Knoll Top,George’s

Pa^ and

pood.
The “Marriage of the Midgets” at Town
hall Tuesday evening area a pretty affair
and draw a big crowd. The little lade and
lassiea waVs charming in their varied raise,
end the eodieoce was not lacking in responsive appreciation. Little Mias Beryl
Blaiadell, egad tear, was bride, end John

boro* on State etraal.
bean falling In haaltb for many month*.
Koscoe Holmaa waa born lo Balmont,
Waldo ooooty. Out. 1, 1M2, »h* eon of
Jamea Holm**, but had livnd in Btlaworth
lumainca a yoong man. Trained In tb*
ber manufacturing bualoaa* with hla
father in Waldo county, wbar* they conin
ducted acre rat email mill* and atom*
different town*, be cam* to Ella worth
mill
in 18*7, and pure baaed the Joy A Tto*
tb* old water
on Colon rirer.Juat above
Hi* father waa financially
work* dam.
intereated with bin in tbe mill until
about 1880, when Koecoe bought hla
fatber’a Internet and operated tb* mill
alone until 1888, when tbe miU waa burned.
If* alao
engaged In lumbering. Mr.
tbe
Holroee, mnior, waa tb* inventor of
Holme* stave machine, on* of tb* Brat
automatic atave-mwiog machine*.
After going out of the lumber manufacturing buaineea, Mr. Holme* continued
for some year* operating in timberlanda.
For year* Mr. Holme* took an active
part in municipal affaire, being promiHe waa
nent in tb* democratic party.
elected mayor of Ellsworth in 1881 and

again

in

1882. He

was

Blaiadell, Jr., aged seven, was bridegroom.
They ware accompanied by nil the customary attsndanU of a real society wedding. Among the playing mnaioai numbers wae the ringing by Master Bart Boiler, with Mn. Byelyn Banker as aceompanbt. Miss jAms, of Kansas City, Mo.,
supplies all the wardrobes walled for, end
carries oat her pert to perfection.
B.
July A
__

HANCOCK POINT.
HIM Dap, who hoa raeantlp
the Baldwin oottage, will arrive hem Uie
Carroll Banka*, of
eiaitlai W. A. Chbtm.
JeljrS.

_

AMi
the anapieaa of the n«a**4fc Point Library
aaeodatton. It ia onder the
ol Mia* Prentiaa, of Philadelphia.at
Bertha Ptantiaa, a aantnr la Brown enlvaraitp. The tea rooaa la open tram 4 to
( o’clock.

Heacoc« Com

Sinai Oa.,
Hit,, *,

a

son.

Kl>WH US BAT*-

**J«al.

■•tor
U**d World (),„. h, u «
Mat loo. Stem-amp him Wr or J,0T''»• or) eeuetrp Horn, ftefaee eabetltoiM i?*S
Comic Pieter. l-« *. W.|„.

Herbert K.. and.* daughter, Hanneh

F., both of Ellsworth, and two grandcbildran—Kalph M. Holmaa,of the li. of M.
faculty, Otono, and Mr*. Paarl J. Tboraen,
Mr. llolme* waa
of Weekawben, N. J.
tb* laet aurvivor of eleven children, among
tbe brother* know* her* being John W„
of circa* tame, Albe, Alonso, Frank 9
and Jamea, all of wbom bava died wilbln
years.

Tbe funeral wat held al the bom* BelurBuild Nests For Themselves.
forenoon. Kev. H. B. Matlbewe ofllcidey
Just a* a man la known by the cobatlng.
pony ho keep*, so this bird Is named
for the cows which he follow* all day.
PAPKK PKOM SKW HOODS.
Why the hlrd prefer* the oomjiany of
the cows lias always been a mystery.
la Mann*
Once It was thought he ate tiles which Government K*p»rl»ifnU
larturf of Wood Palp.
followed the cows, hut recent examinations show that the bird's farorlte (Front tb< Purwt Service. V. 8- Peperimtat
of Atrtceltare.l
food consists of weed seeds and grasshoppers. Yet he'll follow the animals
That ealiefactorv wood pulp can be
all day. sometimes perching on their made from a number of heretofore little
tiacks to steal a ride. You've guessed known woode la evidenced by a governhis name, the cow bird.
ment publication Just iaaued, which conFarmers have learned to value this talna seventy samples of paper manubird very h'gbly. ITe destroys millions factured by different pcoceaaaa. chiefly
of harmful insects and quantities of from wooda heretofore practically unuaed
weed seeds.
But then be should be for thia parpens.
able to do a lot of good work for the
It la pointed out that the epruce foreeta
farmer, because the bird has no family of the country are threatened with excares.
hauation and that the ooet of epruce pulpMrs. Cowblrd, you see. instead of wood haaeteadily Increeeed. If the price
building a nest of her own. lays her of neweprint paper ta to be kept at a
egg In the nest of another bird, usually reaeooabie figure, aay the experta, more
picking out the nest of a bird much e flic lent methoda of oonrertloe apruce
smaller than herself. She always de- into
pulp muat be developed or cheaper
pends, too, on the good naturedneoi wooda aubatiloted for It.
of the owner of the nest to hatch the
The bulletin foea on to any that the
egg and rear the young bird.
method of manufacturing pound wood
Sometimes the owner of the home palp hae chanced very little ainoe ita inwill push the strange egg out on the troduction into thia country la 1MT.
It
ground. The yellow warbler often wna with the Man of developtof new
goes to work and builds another neat methoda and improvinc the old that taeta
over the Intruder.
Other birds hatch were uadertafcea at the fareet aurvtce
the strange egg. and then spend much laboratariea at Waueau and Mad won, Wa
time and energy feeding the young Aa a
reault, the relation of the diflarent
bird.
ate pa in the manufacturing pro earn to each
You'll know the cowblrd by his brown other hue been
definitely eelabliahed and
bead and neck and glossy black coat the merit* of each treatment determined.
be
can
and
trice
Be thinks
sing
very The paper made from new wooda waa
bard, but you'll laugh at bis efforts
given a practical tryout by two large newawhen you bear him.
Philadelphia papera with eat la factory reault*.
North American.
The taeta ahowed that eleven new wooda
give promiae of being auitaole for the proHia Method.
duction of new print paper, while a numThe little girl who was visiting at a ber of other, will produce manile paper
neighbor's house bad gone out to look and box boarde. Moat of lhaae wooda are
at the horses.
confined to the West, while the ground“Here’s one of them.” she said, -that wood industry now obtains the balk of ite
baa watery eyes and coughs and hangs rew materiel tram the Beet. It ie I bought
his head just the way papa’s hone did that pulp-making plants most eventulast summer."
ally move to palate where they cun obtain
“What did your pop* do for his a plentiful supply ot wood and an abunhorse?" asked the owner of the ani- dance of cheap water-power, two prime
mals.
requisites in the business.
"Be sold him." was the Innocent nnThe experta any that bananas the naewer.—Peardlm'a Weekly.
tional foreeta oontetn Immense quantities
ot the soluble wooda and abundant opportunities for power development, they
BOBBY.
will undoubtedly piny on important part
Willard Dow is bom* (ram Tocos.
in the future ot the wood palp industry.
Ml* Btbol Lord ir employed in Book*
land.
KOBBSTKB’8 CONVRNTION

west

Plato nee^'T
Apply in
Uliworib. Me ^ *

P**«b**» Player
f\S*
Da mi term*.
-rile

High 8U,

IS

lo

GE£i sur^fi? .»v£

) ^Ip OUnta.
the s.T, i,j
Portemoalb, N.
WASTID-Mmchlnlau>t
parti*,!.?,/I*
capable of ope relief aacblae lonit.

illate end permanent employment lor o!L'
men
W»«ee PAH to M.PI. aeoordlnf to
bllittr. for aa elftat boar dep
be mad* to Uaaoa
I,rtPortemontb. MB.

£?
Apolloati!?;

•hon'd

Bolen. if.Yr yS?

MAI.K

Attendee!*

dram Boa W*

at

Dttrtri Muir

•TErjsr*
A4‘

Ellsworth._
&pt

street commissioner

under contract for flv* year*, and bad alao
served a* tax collector.
Mr. Holme* married, in 1882, Mia*
Sarah Leonora Moore, daughter of tb*
Mrs.
late Cbarlea Moor*, of Bel fa*!.
Holme* died in December, 1911. He leaves

the past tew
Thsy Think They Can Sing and Won't

Mias Alios Coolter Is employed el Booth.Harbor.

Xagat&wnmt

Mr. Holme* had

—

Mrs. David O. Campbell, of Sangerville,
cams Saturday to spend tbe Fourth with
her mother, Mrs. J. H. West, and her
daughter, Mias Virginia.

STRAWBERRY PUNTS.

POTTO

-vu

T&tuun.

sonci.
proprietors of the Mount Lw
»rtdg* Corporation art hereby
that the atonal meeting of tsid corporatiss
will bo bold at IU Toll Hoot# in Trenton, 0.
tbo second Monday of Jnly atat it t
porpo*w*. vi«.
p. m.. for tbo
FI rot: Tocboooo officers for said corpora,
lion for bo roar catalog.
(brood: To too what action ibiil bo ukn
to repair tbt bridge.
Third: To transact ouch other
may legally coat before Mid meet id*
A
J. Aon no. Clerk.
Boston. MiM jano S. If 1C.

THE

notlftJ
O\**oei

follower

CIRD.OP THANKwish lo tstood oar tlncere thunks to
the many friends who n> kindly u
aitUd at in oar reotnt t>erea«»me t in tbo
lots of lb* loo log hatband and father, aw
for fbo many beautiful floral offprint*
Man. MaaoaarT A»t*«

WE

isms
Ms a»D
Mb. tan
Ma. aao

Klltworth.

Joly

naaa

Mat Aiiki s \»a*w
Mat. Joax Aita««
Mat. lartx<* Joaoan.
S, IM A

CARO or TMA>K*
the underelgned. with to ti!»n<5 ear
think* to oor friend* uni Dfighhon
intnv »cti of ktndoe** on ! innioiiij

WE.
for lb«

ami for the heeutifui flora-: offering!
Mm. ( oiobu! Movttor 4.*d Kiutun
Booth Bin*hi 11, Joly 8,

■hows

CARD or THAMKH
wieh

to etprr** <>ar dr#p *pmany adf and word* of
ihown u« in the great
era*
•orrow which haa fallen upon our home ia the
death of a beloved wife and mother.
Atom* K
Hm»N axd Family.

publicly
WE
predation of
and
kind

eyrapethr

Waltham. Mo..

July 8-

rAt'PRK

EOTicr.
contracted with the Cite of E!U*
worth to eopport and care for tfcoe* who
may need aaetetaoco daring flee jreart
ntngJnn. I. ItlA. and nre legal rcaideau of
Rllgwortb. I forbid all pereoua trueiing ikew
on my account, ae there U plenty of r»o® to4
accommodation* to core for loem at the OUy
ix.
Attorn H Ma
Farm I aw.

HAVING

legal Xotun.
I, tha DM rid Coart of tba Pnltrd rtiatHter
Ik* Hancock Dtitrirt ot Moloe
1 /«
ll Iho MW ol
M. iKIll
v„
1
kuhrapt
To ih* crodilora of X. Arch i. Mere bant. of Haltins. I, u« oHity of Hancock .o<i datotal mccciM, • baakraBl;
ThTOTICB I* hwrobr non ihai on the MU
do.
•« J»c a. A W1» >«
2 Ann* Xocohaat waa <io|i ndmd*ad a
bank rapt; and that the Bret meeting of hit
creditor® will he held at my o*ce Id RUewortk,
Maine, oo the I84h day of July. a. d Mi. at
IJD o’clock In the afUrnoon.ai which t!o»eike
•aid creditor* r*ny attend, proee their clalaa.
aod
appoint a \ruatee. esamlne the bankrupt
imnnoct »ucn other bueinee# a* may property
come before aald mooting.
William B.
Referee In Bankruptcy.
Bile worth. Me, inly 8. itw.

iT5m

JlH

r-

Eastern Steamship Lines
ALL.TXB.WAT-HV-WATKK
BAMOOH

LIMB

tip. BBi-r htrr ..A

wblw

CAM DBM
Lhi* Burn dally cinpl Boodaji »>
lor MTIalorport, Bockapon. Saaopcrt.
aVCaofrn. Hockland and Boat c a
BBTUBItrua-Laora India wharf. Boawn,

J»

ally M,p

aa.

BAB HABBOB LIME
Lnaca Boaklaad dally ail* • m. for Bar
larhar bad Intarmadtala laadmca.
HBTUHN-Laaao Bar Harbor da !r al l*
land
m. iar Boaklaad bad lawraadiaU
BLUSHILL LIMB
Laava
Backlaad daUy aic.pl Mondir
Ui a ai. for Blaahlll aad lotarmidlaia

kET^BR

*•
Laava Blaahlll daily a< >
Boaklaad aod latonaadlaw landinya.
caw
Haaawra ol lha Haunt Daaart Una*
el at Boaklaad with Baafot Una luataa'

J

*

Chutes Mann, of Hampden, spent the
week-end here.

loUmtlBg Baaalon Held la KIUworth

Harold Thome* la visiting his grandtether, E. N. Osgood.
Mrs. Margaret Mann, of Hampden, with
son Howell, is visiting hare.
Mrs. Bessie Billing* and daughter, of
Bonthweat Harbor, are visiting here.
Mrs. Addle Grant is home (ram Ellsworth, where the has bean the past tew
months.
Mias Helen Crocker is spending the
rammer with her grandmother. Hit H.

The Fombn ol thla diatriet bald Lbalr
■TKAMBBIP LIMB
In'*
annual convention la Kllaworth last Friww rwrtlaad aad Maw
toad aad Morth Star,
antartainad
H^tB
day, nalny
by Maaamlaaia
TukadkJ.
a kiln wharf, Portlaad.
court ol Kllaworth in tta naw quartan
Id Satardar at A*
“J
in Whiting hall. Than waa a good atIM* a m. Jana It to ScjrtcaUar
tendance, Franklin, Bull! ran and Waltham
coarta
baing wall rapraaantad. High
nTBONUTM uw
Chief Hangar C. F. Mann, ol Llabon Falla,
Mi M«* Xmrt,
Btlirtf
and High Beoretary W. a Lewln, ol BoolIt M
Om»I.
CM
■ ■■II Tta Om«
ton, ware In attendance.
m
Moat
T~_*-‘r~ MAttACBCDinner waa aarrad the riaiting Foraat
imiMi tCHM *Oian at noon la tba hang oat room at Whit-- North
lido. lodla Whort. Bf**
ing hall. At tha afternoon neeioa, Bnye- wool d»T« Ui lOOd*** Ol «P ••
IJm
tlc coart, ol Waltham, exampUdad tha otoo rotoralac fra* Ptor It, Won! **»•'■
at Hunr tt, Now Tort Ottj.
degree word. Than won abort adit ream
T. UMOtM, i«ool. ■"«"
by Mr. Mann and Mr. Laarla.
At tha boat nan eaaalon ofleen ware
elected aa lollowa: A F. flapbam, D. F. YOU CAN
C. H.; Farcy U Alban, Bormnto, D. D.;
Milton 5. Back with, Kllaworth, D. C. it.;
QlootoH >>i »ora»aoatly
Btaphan Jordan, Waltham, D. V. C. B.; ooi booo oat holld jaor owa boli*••••
Minarra B. Jordan, Kllaworth, D. B. h;
Bella Uaalam, Waltham, D. T.; William
Owena, BiarhlU, D. O.; Lana Hooper, BolUran, organiat; Adalbert Croaby, Waltham, D. & W.i Bart Jordan, Waltham,
O. J. W.; Hear lee Bowden, Jr., Kllaworth,
D. B. B.', Banal B. Bartlett, Kllaworth,
a J. V.
«•
from
Attar rapper, aarrad la tha banquet Y total
room, Waniteag court, at Ball!Tea, exam pllted tha degree work
At tha atoaa

Mrs. Aahplln* Turner, of California,
and Mis. Lydia Smith, of Hockiand, are
visiting stjohn Staples’.
Mis. Jasiah Horton and children, of Bar
Barbu, art in town, called by the lllnaaa
of her tether, George Sperry, nod grandmother, Mrs. Sperry.
JhlyB
L
WEST SULLIVAN.
Mies Josephine Banker has returned
from Brewer, where aha has been ttach-

»■«.
Format Novella and wilt, of Stoo lagton, with their three children, ate gnsMs
at the homo of Edward Tracy.

HoImm Dwp’a

Lawrence, Mam., and Mias Alma Cook, of
received of the WraA
IBaag
raMra
ntalll_Of.
MS E|raBMm|||E
MV Tlttlf
BOMVvUHi UN.,
Mf.
ud Mrs. Usury Banker.
ia
Mia. Charles a Merrill, of EL Loots,
e Nan Dow*”.
It la a atorp at
“Blow the
the aaa and the Maine ooaat, traah In ita Mo., Mrs. Frances L Voong and Ivan
a
and
alia*
virile
with
aattinf,
MestUl Yenag, of Hew York, an gnasts
Inna cohnad with
U*

book°bp
Da*. The MU* of the booh

Jaty B

M.
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Aldermen Vete

it Monday even
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Rolle of eeeoonU worn

lore:
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or eccoom no.

jraaw.
John Miry.

ypltce.

imee

Joseph Molatoeh,
Arthur B Mitchell,

peoprr.
ntcuic Ilf hi, BH*OR Power Co,
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Water,

E K Sprlkger.
Dodd, Mind* Co.
Mrs H Kf Emerson.

Library

Hodgkins,
Charles K Lairiat,
BmpHa£»ch iWnCH Palis a.
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OLB THEOBALDI

AND H1B PAMODS VIOLIN.

4

4
4

>1101. PLOUNOS AUOI
gllUBL. OPRRATIO aoPRARO, AND MLU.
HKLKN
uuu, PiARurr.
A violin Mid to bo
old end veined at
at tb*

non

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

than S00 yew*

f»,000 wUI be pUyed
Cbantaoqna In tbia city by Ole

Theobald!,
liniit.

tb* (amom Norwegian vloTb* story ot this famous Instruprinted In Tan Akekicah last

ment was

week

TbeobeMI l* retarded as the fleetest
livinr Norwegian violinist, the successor

<
ABOUT HAYMAKING.
<
i
"Haifa, my beartlear Not a <
mocnont to to bo loot The apt- i
dor's wob Indicate* a storm. Too 4
mar laugh at the notion, bat 4
believe mo this Is a saro Index 4
of tbo state of the air for sot- 4
eral days to come. Make yoor 4
bay so dry as to prerent its heat- 4
Inc, bat look oat that yoa do not 4
make it a mere parched straw, 4
without any of Its natural juices. 4
Cat close and eren at the bot- 4
tom, for remember that' an Inch 4
at the bottom outweighs many 4
at the top. We want dry weatli- 4
er. you know, for this business, 4
and It will be best to Improve 4
the fore part of the season, as 4
less rain fails then than In the 4
latter part—From an old Farm- 4
er*s Almanac.
4

of Ole Ball and Paganini. A few
years
ago b* mad* a tour ot the world, appearing In conosrt In tb* large*! concert balls in
8*
fbe great music center of
every contiD C Heath * Co,
14 04
nent, and received ovation after ovation.
Milton Bradley Co,
18 71
He is tb* possessor of more than
Tbs McMillan Co.
nr
sixty
gold medals and oourt decorations, many ♦
Wbltoomb, Hay oca A
4
of them of great value.
He values none 444444444444444444
71
Whitney,
more highly than that of the Order
Hancock Co Pub Co,
loot
of
Edward O Moors.
1« Osirius, bestowed upon him
by King
Austin H Joy,
17 m
THE GRAPE BERRY WORM.
Humbert of Italy. This decoration conBHIUR Power Co.
M
sists of tbs Italian crown In gold,
replete
18
01
Hieh Khool. Besuington Typewriter Co,
with diamond*, from which a Jewelled A Nwr Vineyard Paat Creating Havec
Frank Stock bridge,
10 M
In OKie.
arose of gold Is hung.
He received this
H
B
Holt,
a
Cnpt
gebcolhouse.
tPropsrsd by Ohio station.]
et I be doe* of the greet Roman Congress
IOC
Prank II MpOown.
One of the moat serious peeta of the
8 74 in ISM.
Harry C Austin A Co.
Theobaldl's work Is decidedly spectacu- grape Industry tn Ohio within recent
7M
Cspt H B Holt,
School,
it m lar, and be is said to be one of the strongC C Cumber,
years Is the grape berry worm, a small
L D Moors.
»08 est musical attractions
appearing among Insect that bores Into the young grapes
Martin Salisbury.
7800 the
Chaotauqoaa this season. He will ap- and causes them to be worthless for
5 00
Myra PCottls.
pear here in the concert as one of the marketing. Entomologists at the Ohio
Mildred L Moore.
8 00
features of the five days’ program and will experiment station have been studying
Ilownrd Salisbury.
800
be assisted by Mm. Florence Alice Stitxel, this moth since 1008 In the Lake Erie
Hollis E. Htfffina
800
operatic soprano, and Mile. Helen Kelere, section and have just published In
Jobs H Brown.
fire.dept.
bulletin 203 the results of their InvestiWilliam H Pomroy,
At 00 piano virtuoso.
Other strong musical numbers
It 80
Irving B Salisbury.
angations in controlling It
Senator Hale Hose Co.
nounced are the American quartet, and
The two broods of the moth are easW.
C
Orindal,
86A
Clayton Conrad, to be here on tbe opening ily controlled by proper spray meas2
35
Bros.
Starkey
afternoon and evening; O’Hara and Wet- ures. In some cases large vineyards
James E. Anderson.
• 70
hare been so Infested with the Insect
more, musical artists and entertainsn, to
K G Moore.
2 n
com*
on
tb* second day; tbe Dunbar
that the crops were not worth picking.
S K Wbltlsg,
10 so
Houthern Singers and Cbas. Frink, bunIn others where the owners sprayed
Hollis B Estey,
4 97
the vines carefully lees than 1 per cent
Charles L Moranf
1 18 joist, who wUI sing tongs of tbe southRm a! J Good win,
28 00
land, among tbem a number of old south- of the crop was Injured.
Edward I Card.
800 ern (larky melodies with banjo accomThe first spray Is applied when the
250 paniment, and Victor's Florentine band
George A Parc her.
grapes are about om-elghth of an Inch
* 00
Martin E Jettison.
and Neapolitan Troubadours.
In diameter. Four pounds of arsenate
8 M
New Jvot Tel and Tel Co,
The bund is on* of the leading Italian of lead paste Is naed with the 2-3-50
n
A
H
Power
8
V
75
Co.
Contingent B
bands appearing in America, and is diformula of bordeaux mixture and two
Mrs. Oeo M Cunningham,
1 00
rected by Signor de Carlo, one of tbe
pounds of dissolved soft soap as n
Ira B Hasan J*.
400
greatest of tbe Italian bandmasters'. It sticker. About six weeks later, on
William K Whiting.
SI 04
81 95 baa made tour* of American Chautauqua
Aug. 3 to 12. the same mixture is again
Charles C Burrtil A Aon
278 circuits in previous seasons with great
George A Parcher,
applied to kill the second brood. Hand
Forrest O&iiaby,
400 success. Music will be a decided feature spraying Is preferable to machine apWilliam O Fernery.
ZZSA of tbe flre-dsy
program. In fact, the plication. The experiment station exPeters A Crabtree.
12 00
event has been termed by some a ’’ver|icrts say that sprayings at oilier times
M
John Leighton.
itable festival of music”. The programs
hove failed to control the grapo berry
Laarel M Poor,
will be held afternoons and evenings of
worm In Ohio.
I to
tfarritt National Bank.
five days, and an entirely difAlbert N. Cushman.
18 88 each of the
880 ferent musical company will be here for
Preventing Propagation of Flies.
Henry Qonld.
200 each day. These will appear in each of
Fred H Osgood.
For the destruction of tly larvae in
I 50 the ten Chautauqua programs. In some
Hancock Co Pub Co,
horse manure the department of agriWard oBcsrs at primary
cases, these musical attractions will apculture recommends the use of borax
MOO
election June 10,
pear for full concert, occupying the entire 1 in the commercial form which Is avail48 48
Thomas B. Hals
time of tbe afternoon or evening program; 1 able throughout the conulry.
The bo86ou
William (Jospins.
and in other cases, they will appear in rax. It Is claimed. Increases the water
2 08
Dr C H Gibbs
prelude only, followed by a lecturer, or soluble ammonia and alkillnlty of ma•»
New Bng Tsl A Tel Co
some purely entertainment number.
nure and apparently does not Injure
Luring. Short A Harmon. It 48
Tbe programs, aa has been announced, I tbe Imi terlal llora. The directions are
Total
82.910 M)
Will be held In a large tent, and the event | to apply 0.82 of a pound, which la a
Tnacnnas’ muiv boll.
prom tees to be a decided success from an little over half a pound, of borax to
Common schools
#1800
artistic standpoint and from tbe stand- every ten cubic feet, which Is about
150 92
High school.
eight bushels, of muuure Immediately
point of entertainment.
Tbe
Tbe lecture feature* are what tbe raana- on Its removal from the bum.
rraanr rouMtastonna’a bolls.
borax should be applied particularly
calls “tb* backbone of tb* Chauagement
Highway. #1.448 78
tauqua”. These will include lecturer by around tbe outer edges of th^ pile
hide walk...
118 77
with a flour sifter or other line sieve,
ljse Francis Lybsrgcr of tb* Philadelphia
Slate road...
880 81
and two or three gallons of water
bar ou “The Community Conscience”;
Bock craablag..
40178
#»s era.
Arthur Delroy of tbe New York P»ycblo should lie sprinkled over the borax
8848
treated manure.
118 n
Club on “Character Development by BugBridge...
Perm sidewalk...
10184
gselion”; Frederick Ward* an “BhakeaSA6107
B.
A Good Walt Nos*.
paara and Hla Plays”; Dr. Euclid
Grand total
Rogers on “A Living or a Life” and AnRoomy, clean nests mean clean eggs.
dre Tridon. Mexican War correspondent,
The Kansas State Agricultural college
A recommendation tram the ecbool
on “An Inside View of Mexico”.
advocates tbe use of the nest shown.
bawd that the acboola oo Water atraat and
Tbs asaaoa tickets for tbe Cbautauqns,
Dirty nests are generally caused by
Intent Hmt ba cloaad waa praaantad lo
ffeacb, and transferable, are being sold tbe fowls roosting on the edge of tbe
the board.
Supt. Pittan ruled that Id
by a local committee, and reduce tbe cost
fall in
■eking tba recommendation, tba tcbool of these ten programs to a tew cents a nests and allowing droppings to
board had conaidetad two tblnge-econ- number. You should plan to get yours or by the hens waiting at the edge of
for another ben to
Ha now, aa tbe price goes up at the opening their favorite nest
omy tad elBciency ol tba acboola.
Mail orders for
'toe Chautauqua.
eati meted a earing ot about fTSO by tba of
Amiutickets may be addressed to Tub
ctoalny ot tba acboola. Tba pupile, ba cax
•aid, could ba aoeommoadatad In nlghborSOUTH BLUEHILL.
U>( acboola, and anbmittad a atata-

j

..

office._

ihowing that law ot tba pupUa now
attending tba acboola on Watar atraat and
lalant atraat would ba obliged to walk
tertbartban tba average tor pupila in tba
rami acboola.
Tba only objection to tba reoomroendatloo ot tba acbool board oama tram Aid.
Hoorn at ward 4, wbo raid tba paopta in
tba vicinity ot tba Intent atraat acbool
warn oppoaad to having It oloand.
On
notion to aecapt tba raoommandatlon ot
tba acbool board aod cloao tba acboola.
Aid. Hoorn (ward 4) called for tba ayaa
and naya. Aid.
Wnaoott, Moora (ward 2),
Brown and Small rot ad yaa; Aid. Moora
(ward 4), no.
Sequent lor a donation of |B0 to tba
North Ella worth Parma rn’ club tor ita annual lair waa laid on tba table until tba
BMbt

next

mention.

Tba atraat oommlaaionar waa Inatructed
taka tba oecaaaary a tape to have tba
Nathaniel J. Moor building on Franklin
treat, occupied by B. K. Hopkina’ marble
worka, wblcb projecta aararal teat over
the itraot line, moved back; alao to have
tba obetruetion ot tba atraat at tba Jobneton toe houae on tba a bora road removed.
Tba full board waa made a committee to
‘b’aotigata damage tram drain at Mine M.
A Qrealy'a place on
Bridge bill.
Aid. Wnaoott and Moora (ward!) warn
appointed a committee to inveatlgate tba
"“•Met ol cemetery lota at Woodbine camet*ry not provided lor by tba perpetual oara
to

BAST BLUBHUX.

Itai na ■ praUy wadding at tha bom*
<X J. B. Ortndall,
Monday, Jana M. whan
*>aak H. J.w.u, A. B^ of Daxtar, and
Bias Dora M. Hatchings, of BloshUl, wan
■“Had by Bov. E. 0. Oabaa, of Barry.
Bf. Jmtt Is a giadaata of Batas ootlsga
•ad principal of Blnshill-Osarga Bteaans
•°*aaaiy. Tba brlda, who is a graduate o«
thaaaadasny, aas loraly la a white aUk
*°»a with ooraaga booqost of whits rasas.
°nlJ naarralatiros wars peasant. Mr. sod
Bn. Jswatt laft n a wadding toor
through Lha'White Moaatalas.
L.
July A

ABOUT VEILS.
An Expert Tall* Hew te
Manage Thie Aeeeeeery.

Frank Moaiton.
Mrs. Lain Brasto, of Brewer, was called
ban last weak by the death of Frank
Moaiton, with w bom aba had made bar
boms several years.
Frank Moulton died June 38, of brigbt’a
disease. Ha was con lined to tb* bouse
only a abort Urns. H* was a good
friand and neighbor, a favorite with old
and young. Ha was a member of Masaaattendant at
a
paqua grange, and regular
H* leaves a widow, who
Its mealing*.
has tbe sympathy of all.
O.
3.

July

OAK POINT.
Dor* Camming*, ot Heal Harbor, 1*
at Mr*. Ptor* Gray’*.
Mr*. Ed. Martin and *on or* at Warren

POULTRY

NOTES.

rutting

Hayn**’ tor th* »ummer.
Hanry Si chert and wit*, and Goorg*
Richert, wit* and eon or* at their cottage
bar* tor th* rammer.
July A
_“l.

FEEBLE, AGED WOMM
Bayf Vinol Made

Har 8tron»

Grand Saline, Tax**.—"I am an iftd
woman and for a long tlme^ wa»^weak

ajsssiaSiMSSw

ftflf&KLStESwSSSiS
foTd^S

cold* I har*
B-Eodom.
deUdooa eod But andtow»

“J2FSt*£r—Mra-fAinm
Vinol,

our

Me.
Deo. A. Parc her, DrnggUt, JBtaworth,

Hena need exercise during warn
weather. If they are coulined In close
quarters dig up a few rods of the rum
and keep the ground moist so the lay
Feed them grain li
era will scratch.
Uttar smt nwi* them scratch it out
This will afford exercise.
The Incubator baa many advantages
but nooe are mote apparent than tha
II does not transmit lice to the youni :
chicks. Old Biddy does, and that li
poa reason why she should be kep
busy laying while the Incubator hatcbei
her brood.
Hans naturally like a dark place li
which to lay, and such a place can b<
provided by a box tight on all aides
into which la cut s bole large eoougl >
te s**"*1* the ben easily about foui
tnrhtf from the bottom.
A small piece of camphor about tbi
alas of a grain of rye dally and tel
drops of camphor or turpentine eddet i
to a plat of drinking water to said t >
be a good remedy for the gapes.

Warren,

1* vle-

Little Stair la; Warran, of North Orland,
la vielting Hiram Danioo and vita.
Halan King, after a weak in Bar Har-

FOR SALE
Colonial Raj Rugs 'and
Porch Pillow Tops

bor, nturnod borne Bandar, aoooapanied
by her niece, Laura Laiand.
Leroy Sweeney, wife and little daughter
Shirley, of Revere, Maaa., are vleitlng Hr. Now is the time to (took
up. I have a
aome one else or the mesh moat becomSweeney'a pa rente, Charlea Sweeney and floe assortment to select from. I also
ing In the saleswoman as she holds It wife.
weave ran Into fine rugs.
WRITS
op, regardless of whether It suits ua.
There waa a family reunion at the borne FOB
and let it go at that
of George W. Patten and wife Sunday,
Do sure to sceny
“Borne women wear the prevailing when all their children and grandchildren
mesh of the moment without a thought were at home. They were Alexander MoKROSSKNIT DIRECT MILLS LINE Of
aa to its becomingness." says a veil ex- Gown, wife and three children, of LaUnderwear. Hosiery,
pert "Take the* square or flllet meeb grange; Mra. Harry Uonkrlte and two
of Bangor; Mra. Fred Marden Sweaters,‘Under Muslins and House
children,
recently worn. Despite Its popularity,
Dresses. A card will bring me
and little boy, of South Atkineon, and
there was never a mesh that accentuwith SAMPLES.
Herman Patten and wile, of Bangor.
ates wrinkles as it does. It gives most

PRICES._

faces a hard line that makes many woOBITUARY.
men look older than they really art.
Tbe community
saddened Tuesday,
“On the other hand, (lie commonplace
June 27, by tbe death ot one of it* aged
hexagon In a large, fine mesh is perhaps the most youthful of all. Despite aqd much-reapected reaidents, Mr*. Mary
its cheapness, many well dressed wom- Maddoeka, widow of Oaten Maddocks, In
Mrs.
en And it so becoming and satisfactory tbe eighty* fourth year of ber age.
Maddoeka bad been in failing health for
that they rarely wear anything else.
“Most women cun wear a wide range the laat few montba, ;and ber death waa
of veilings, however, provided they not unexpected.
She leavea three aona and two daughters
keep a few general hints in mind. For
Instance, the woman with a long, slen- —Galen, Jr., and Alvin Maddoeka, of thia
der face or sharply defined features place; Fred Maddoeka, ot Brewer; Mra.
should avoid heavy meshes or large de- Nelaon Ha dean and Mra. Herbert Tripp, of
signs or lines, for they accentuate the thia place. She alio learea one aiater, Mra.
features.
Simple thin meshes with Bnaan Phllllpa, ot East Buckaport, and
small figures or designs have a soften- two brothera, Robert Sweeney, of Brocking effect that she will find far more ton, Maaa., and Charier Sweeney, of thia

becoming.
“It is usually the

with high
color that looks best in the more pronounced veiling, especially if her face
is round and full. But then the woman
with a full round face can generally
woman

Hot Water Heating, Furnace
Work and Jobbing.
HONEST WORK; HONEST

knot, in this way you have the face
section perfectly adjusted before the
pull or strain of tying It In the back.
Being already held in place, lightly
tying the veil does not affect it, and
then. too. it eliminates that unsightly
pulled pfTeot over the nose and eyes.
"Veils should never be rolled, despite
the embroidered holders that come for
that purpose. Keep them flat, with as
few creases as possible. Never rumple
Into tight little pinned wads, as I have
seen otherwise fastidious women do.
•To wash a veil use lukewarm water and a small amount of castlle soap.
Lightly swish It about the soapy water
and rinse several times In lukewarm
water.
Squeeze with great care and
lay out flat to dry, pinned in shape like
a curtain on a curtain drying frame."

AGAIN LEGHORN.
A Tip Tilted Hat For the Blithe Suiwmer Girl.
natural is trimmed
with shot blue wide satin ribbon,
bunched In the back and held fore and
au

PRICES

Twenty Years’ Experience.
Personal attention to all details. Telephone
or mall orders promptly attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,
Grant St, Ellsworth, Me.
Telephone 17S-1.

E. H.

NORTH KLL8WORTH?
anything.
Mrs. H. F. Maddocks is spending a
putting on a veil with large,
sprawly figures in the design care week in Bar Harbor.
Miss Carrie Smith is at home from Mashould be taken in placing them on the
face. In spite of the chic which such a chias for the summer.
veil can give to a commonplace hat
Herbert Strout and wife, of Gardiner,
nothing Is more disfiguring than de- are at home for their vacation.
signs so placed across tbs features that
Russell Nason spent a few days last
they look like facial blemishes. Keep week with relatives in Winter Harbor.
the figures ns far away as possible
The many friends here of Mrs. Mary
from the eyes ami if possible away
Maddocks were grieved to learn of her
from the corners of the mouth.
“In picking up a veil to put on the | death last Tuesday afternoon.
Chester Maddocks and wife and Miss
hat take it by the corners and after
shaking It to straighten It out place It Harriet Frost are at home from South
against the face oil the hat- Most peo- Braintree, Mass., for the summer.
ple then draw the veil back suugly and
Mrs. Galen Maddocks, Mrs. Arthur
tie it on the hut before pinning the Moore, little Miss Spencer and Ralph
lower edges In place tiebind the ears.
Maddocks were guests of Isaac Emery and
“The way I recommend Is to hold the wife, Sunday.
veil over the hat as described before
Arvard DeWitt, son of Spofford DeWitt
the mirror and then as the first step
and wife, of this place, is now on his way
after getting the veil the correct length
to El Paso with the 2nd Maine regiment.
at the chin, lightly pinning at the top
He was promoted to corporal, while at
In the center of the brim. Then pin the
testa camp-ground.
lower edge suugly behind the ears with Aug
a stuull Invisible hairpin before even
gathering the ends together to tie the
MARINE LIST.

straw

PLUMBING,

officiating.

“In

Ellsworth

Tel. M

Funeral iervioee were held at the church
Thursday afternoon, Rev. P. A. A. Riliam

wear

Leghorn

W. A. Alexander,
38 Osk St.

place.

BAKER, OPT. D.

Registered Optometrist

finduts PHI. Cslltp if OptMwtnr
Office 153 Main St., Residence 65 Oak St.

ELLSWORTH, ME.
CACV Eye-prl asses
OU ELMO T Spectacles
Average price $5 and $5

Appointments for Mondays and Tuesdays
27

Telephone 48-6 or postal oard
year’s experience In Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

Ellsworth Steam
M Kindt it Lsiindry Wsft.

Laundry

NAPHTHA CLEANINS

Goods called tor and delivered
Special attention to parcel post work
H. B. ESTEY & CO.,
Street,

State

Proprietors

Ellsworth. Me

...

W. W. BROOKS

SHOE REPAIRING
NEW LOCATION
Rear of Main Street entrance between
Bnrrill Bank and E. F. Robinson’s store.
Ml vtrk guraatMd. Rttsra ptstagt will to paM
or all vsrfc stflt by parcsl post

Klltworth.
Ar

July 3, ech Storm Petrel from Boston
County

Hancock

Ports.

West Solltoan—8kd June 29, schs Annie B
Mitchell, New York; Harvester, Boston, Mass
Sid July 1, ech Mary B Wellington, Boston,
Mavs
Southwest Harbor—Ar Jane28, ga s Onaway
from Boston
Ar Jane 29»ga s Satellite from Boston
Ar July 2. ga s Delivery II. coastwise
Sid June 29, scb Mildred Msy
Sid Juse 90. sch Ida B Gibson for Bangor
Sid July 2, sch Three Sisters
Bass Harbor—In port July 1, sch Laura A
Marion; ga s C ▲ Dolliver, ga s Bessie

Albert N. Cushman

Electrician and Contractor
Electric

Estey Building,

daughter.

WEBSTER-At Castine, June 98, to Mr and
Mra Harrison B Webster, a daughter.

Ellsworth

•

Telephone 38-11

B. HAGAN, Jr.

IRA

Civil
Land

BORN.
BLAIS DELL- At North Orlsnd, June 22, to
Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Blaisdell, a son.
GRAY—At Sedgwick, June 14, to Mr and Mrs
Andrew M Gray, a daughter.
HEAD—At miswortb. Jane 2^ to Mr and Mrs
Merrill R Head, a son.
MONTAGUS—At Ellsworth, Jane 26. to Mr
and Mrs John Montague, of Boston, a

Supplies and Fixtures

Engineer,
Surveyor.

Cwraputeact Stlkited.
ELLSWORTH FALLS, ME. P. 0. Box 7

For

a

Need of

a

free copy of “A Crying
Renewed Christianity” by

ex-President

postal

Eliot

send

card to J. W. Tickle.

Experienced Nurse

ALLEY—MILLIKEN—At Ellsworth, July 1,
by Rct H W Conley. Miss Lorn H Alley to
Gardner B Milllken, both of Ellsworth.
on sores
masaage and local treatments.
HUTCHING8-JBWETT- At East Bluehlll,
Maternity oases a specialty. Terms reaJune 26, by Rev E 8 Gaban. Miss Dora M
sonable.
Communicate kgr letter with
of
to
Frank
H
Hutch inns,
Bluehlll,
Jewett,
of Dexter.
LINDSBY—BROOKS—At Ellsworth, June 28,
by Rev Milton Beckwith. Miss Hattie E
Lindsey to Charles E Brooks, both of Ellsworth.
MILLER—WOODPURY-At Dedham, June
28. Miss Edna Muriel Miller, of Dedham,
to Clarence Woodbury, of Northport.
REYNOLDS—DELANO—At Bucksport. June
80, by O P Cunningham, esq, Mrs Nettie C
Reynolds to George H Delano, both of

get through laying and fouling the
aide of the neat with droppings as they
wait In the neat illustrated the slid
Ing door at one end may be shut a l
night This will keep the birds from
The narrow
moating on the nests.
board by which the hens enter th«
neats allows their droppings to fall or
the floor Instead of accumulating tc
aoll their feet and tbeu the eggs. Tht
removable board on the front of tht
nests makes them con sen lent to clean

_

Mice Htwl Cop*land, of
Uinir Haul MeGown.

Moat of us when we pick out a rail
chooee one that we hare admired on

ktiaa Laths Bartlett, of Bartlett’a Island,
la tb# guest ot Mias Frances Johnson.
Mrs. Edith Oandage is spending a tew
who
days in Penobscot with bar mother,
ia vary ill.
Mtaa Mildred Eaton, of New York, and
Mrs. Owe Eaton, of Ella worth, were called
ban by tbe serious lUnese of tbsir ancle,

tend.

Adjourned.

miooun.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444B4444

THOMPSON—KELSEY—At Bristol, June 26.
by Rev L B Tenney, Miss Addie B Thompson, of Stonington, to Leslie H Kelsey, of
Auburn.
D1KD.
ABRAM-At Ellsworth, July 1, Michael C
Abram, aged 60 years, 2 months, 14 days.
At Calais, June 29, Vernal C
FRAZIER
Frasier, of Lakewood,>ged 28 years.
HOLMES —At Ellsworth, June 28, Roscoe
Holmes, aged 78 years, 8 months, 27 days.
JBLLISON—At Billings, Mont, June 22, Mrs
Mary B Jell Ison, formerly of Otis, aged 87
years.
MASON—At Mt Desert, June 27, Mrs Mehitable Mason, aged 56 years.
At
RICH
Bucksport, June 80, Francis
Plaisted, infant son of Mr and Mrs Harris
Rich, aged 8 months.
8PBRRY—At Surry, July 8, Mrs. Almira P
Sperry, aged 81 years, 9 months, 24 days.
8TBWART—At North Hancock, June 28, Nelson Stewart, aged 72 years.
WOOD—At Sedgwick, June 15, Mrs Maria A
Wood, aged 78 years, 11 months, 11 days.
—

aft with clusters of small pink flowers.
Gainsborough and Watteau effects ar»
popular lu London, whence came this
model for the good old summer time.

Unfermented Grape Juice.
Wash the grapes, free them from the
stems, reject all that are not sound
and place In a kettle. Add only enough
water Jo cover, bring slowly to the
boiling point, cook until the fruit la
well softened, then drain as for Jelly
Place the drained Juice In an earthen
dish and keep well covered In a cool
place. The next morning bring to a
boll, let It boll up well, then drain
through a Jelly bag. Continue thl^for
three successive mornings, rejecting all
sediment each time. The last morning
measure the Juice and to each quart
allow a pound of granulated sugar
BoD four minutes, strain through a
cheesecloth, bottle, cork and seal to
mediately. DUute with water when
ready to use and serve In glasses half
filled with cracked Ice. This la not only
vary refreshing, but very nourishing
Seltzer water can be used In
as well.
stand of the clear water with mast ex
salient results.

—

DELLA
LUCK1NG8,
ol G. H. Wasson,

care

North Ellsworth.

Etlawortb, 'Me.,
or pbone 77-211,

CLOTH IISIG
more I am in a position to ask the patof the pnblic, and place the name of
Friend before the public of Ellsworth and
vicinity aa again entering the clothing business. Come and inspect my line of suits and
pants. Let me save you money.
Cleansing and Repairing Promptly Done.

Once

ronage

DAVID FRIEND
Ellsworth

Main Street,

Commission JHtrdjants.

IOl6

1864

WANT YOUR
FARM PRODUCTS
Eggs, Lira and Dressed, Poultry
Veal, Apples, Potatoes
Prioes, Shipping Tags, Dressing, Packing
and Shipping inatrnctions, etc., sent free
StofuMionil Cntx.

>»XrN/V/V/\A/"V^/N.'VVVN/V,v<N/N/>«"i«

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Bad blood is
ailments than

responsible for more

anything else. It
catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak, tired, lanjguia feelings
causes

and worse troubles.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been
wonderfully successful is purifying
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, and
building up the whole system. Take
it—give it to all the family an aa to

avouHUneaaQat it today.

ALICE

H.

SCOTT

TYPKWBmNtiJ'ACWO$N?IPO
(jLBBJCAL

AND
WORK.

GKNRRAL

Agent Untoa Safe Deposit A Trust Oo.. ef t*ortend, far furuUblng Probate end Surety Bond*
Agent OUrer Typewriter! typewriter eappltei
Oor. Main and Water 8W. (ever Moore’* Pm

DR.

WILLIAM SEMPLE
OSTEOPATH

Specialties: Nervous

Diseases,

Diseases op Stomach.
Treatment and Oonaaltation, by Appoint*
ment, In EUnwortb on Prutope.
looters Treat BMS« BangerCMaiee
Tetephenee ISOS and ISS-l

NEWS.

COUNTY

SWANS TAU6HT TO SWIM.

SPECIALISTS IN CHINA.

A Phantom
Train?

The IM NmM Variety A ra AfreM
mt Watar When Yawn*.
Toa'iw acquainted with the proeerMai phrase, "Uka a dock taken to the
water.” That may apply all right to
docks, bat there are some water btrde
which hart to be taught to swim. Jnat

They

Km to ■ Nioety Jest Wtan
Their Week IhIw w4 Mk
Dm Reed ia homa^rom Brewer, where
Tkt Englishman know* bow to nm
■be teaches.
and be knows bow to be served, says
Isaac Taylor Headland In "Home life
L. W. RumiU end family ben moved to
In China,” bat In tbe matter of aerates
their new
bungalow et the old Ha mill
and serving even the Englishman most
homestead on tba point.
WILLIAM CHANDiER
B»
take a second place, for the Chinaman
Mrs. Del too Reed end daughter Avis have
baa specialised service each as baa
returned from Franklin, where they vis'John Philips. a farmer-* boy. vu never been done In Great Britain.
ited Mrs. Reed’s perents.
We sometimes think ws are specialI .shlng one summer afternoon la a
Clarence Oott, who has been with Emma
We bare oar eye
ist* in tbe week
He waa anchored
on tbe river.
Reed the pest year, has rone to Boston, punt
of coarse.
about a mile lielow an old railroad specialists, a kind of servant,
where be has employment.
1
I simply nee them to Blusbefore bad siren although
that
bridge
year*
a
took
wile
end
A.
Toimeo
O.
recently
trate what I wish to any here, but they
week a trip to Rockland and other places way under a train, precipitating both
often combine with the treatment of
stream.
and
car*
Into
tbe
After
W.
bout's
automobile.
in F.
engine
the eye that of the ear. the none and
1
Mrs. Ethel aynea and children, Genie the accident the bridge had been re- \ tbe throat. They have not got down
and Alton, of Trenton, spent last week jmlreU. but the creasing -of the river to a last analysis of specialising as the
with her mother, Mrs. Willard tiott.
had been changed to a point further Chinese doctor has.
A nun had been shot with an arrow,
Capt. Eugene Tinker and m lie are visit- upstream, and the lowej- bridge bad
the bead of which waa bailed In tbe
ing hia iister, Mrs. W. B. Robbins. Capt. not been alnce used.
flesh. Ha tried to pull It out, bat the
This accident waa tbe one great
Tinker ia having a loor-master bnilt in
Camden beving sold his interest in the event In tbe history of the region In ; skin had rloaed over the bead, and be
which it occurred- At tbe time of ita waa not able to do eo. He went to a
schooner Robert Snyder.
been greatly ; physician to get him to remove It. Tbe
Misses Helen Reed and Theresa Lunt, occurrence every one bad
Since then whenever persons doctor promptly sawed the shaft off
who have been attending bigb school in shocked.
living near the bridge found conversa- close to the akin and then demanded
Miss CharArlington, Mass., are home.
fall back bis fee. “But.” said the sufferer, the
lotte Reed, ot McKinley, alter two weeks tion lagging they Invariably
bead of the arrow to still Inside.”
in Arlington, came home with her sunt, upon tbe great catastrophe fur a topic.
“Quite right.” said the doctor. “I
Johnny had heard it reported that
Miss Reed.
1 deal only with oat
am a specialist
a phantom train had at different time*
Hazel Reed has gone to Bangor to work.
itoimi
If you want the bead
been seen to enter u;»>11 the bridge and tods
school
the
taken oat yoa will have to go to anMiss Christy,
grammar
lie had never
tumble In the water,
other apeclallet who cares tor Inside
teacher, ia visiting at Mrs B. B. Heed’s. met
any one who bad seen one of thee*
Mies Harriman, the primary
teacher,
ghostly performance*, but so many perspent pert of last week at Southwest Har- sons believed In them that Johnny had
bor with Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Doren before
come to believe in them himself.
WON BY DARING WIT.
WEST THE MONT.

weda They hate the water at Drat
aa much aa a boy hatea the bathtab. One of three birds. which takea
awttnmlng leaaooa from Its parents, la
the Mack necked swan.
The swan babies are called cygnets.
They are hatched In an elaborate nest
which the parent swan bauds along
the edge of a pool. The little cygnets
are able to walk and run as soon aa
they are oat of their sbeUs. bat they
cant swim.
So the mother ewan takes them for a
little ferry ride. She puts them on her
back and starts oat serose the |>ond.
The baby swana. frightened at first
soon gat oaed to seeing water all
around them.
One day the mother swan turns bar
long neck and gires bar babies a gen
tie push Into the water. Such a scramMa and splash: The babies Sounder
around and try their beat to get back
Finalon their mother's dry feathers
ly they learn that their fast are web
bad paddles, glren to them for swimming purposes, and they are able to
glide orer the water aa gracefully and
aa anally aa their parents.—Philadelphia North American.

home

her

near

Stockton

Thelma.

June 36.

GOTT’8 ISLAND.
Prof. Arthur Livingston
Atlantic

came

from

here

Fri-

Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Davit

day evening and Sunday
Mis* I jams, of Boston,
cottage for the

ants

here

were

i« at

Petit Plait-

season.

N. Bonaparte Trask and wife are visiting
daughter, Mr*. Charles H. Harding.

their

Mrs. Biedelman, of Little
is with her sister. Miss L. S.
the season.

Rock, Ark.,
Peterson, for

Road Commiatissioner Robie Norwood,
with his men, was here Wednesday repairing the town road.
Driscoll made

Meivin
this

week

bnt

was

a

soon

short

visit home

recalled to hie

work

on the tag Lehigh.
Dr. Irvin F. Dtvidson, of 8t. Stephens
college, Annandale, N. Y., is expected
Sunday, July 2, with hit family, from
Roxbury, N. Y.
J unt 30.
Chips.
_

C ASTI N L.

George W. Hutchings aqd wife, who
were married in Castine
fifty years ago,
celebrated their golden wedding anniNear
versary in Whittier, Oal., June 17.
relatives

were

entertained at

dinner, and

there was a reception in the afternoon for
their friends. Old-fashioned flowers wer»
need to adorn the rooms, golden yellow
marigolds in the dining-room and dahlias
in the living-room. During the afternoon
many frienda called, and the bride and
bridegroom of half a century received
many congratulatory meaa-gee from distant friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatchings
have lived in Whittier for the peat seventeen years.

WEST BKOOKLIN.
Mrs. Nellie Spear, who has been visiting
in Stonington, is home.
Harold Seavey is visiting in Bucks port.
Miss Lauretta Bridget, wbe has been
attending the normal school at Castine, is
home.

Benjamin Spear and wife, who have bjen
visiting their son Frank, hare returned to
North Brook tin.
June 28.

B.

Should Sloea’s Usisast Go Aloaff
Of ooaree it should! For of tor • strenuous
day when your muscles huvt bees exercised
to the limit an application of Sloeu's Liniment will take tae soreness and stiff ness nway
and get you ia floe shape for the morrow.
You should also use it for u sudden attack of
toothache, stiff seek, backache, stings, bites
add tae maay accidents that are incidental
tan vacation. “Wt would us soon leave our
baggage as go on a vacation or camp out without hloua's Liniment.”
Writes one vacation1st: “We use it for everything from crumps
to toothache/'
Fat u bottle ia your hug, be
prepured nod have no regrets.

to nu
Johnny was silting
punt, waiting for a bite ami thinking
a boat the railroad accident, the phantom train and all that, when he heard
the eboo choo of a starting train
He
some distance hark from the river.
was surprised. for since the accident
not caily the crossing, but that part of
the road leading to and from It bad
been abandoned. The puffs came nearer and nearer together, and presently
Johnny realized that a train was nearing the brink of the river.
Then suddenly Johnny's blood ran
cold. A locomotive emerged from behind a clamp of trees ami started
across the bridge.
The boy knew that
the bridge had not been completely
repaired and had beard that no train
could cross It without breaking it
down. The locomotive with two car*
reached the renter, then to Johnny’s
horror careened, and with a crash went
down Into the water, dragging the cars
with It.
The sight waa a terrlhle shock to the
young fishermen. He expected to hear
shrieks and cries for help, but after
the notate caused by the fall all
John believed that he was
was still.
near enough to hear cries and wondered. Then It occurred to him that
be had seen the phantom train. And
yet so real was It that he could not
bring himself to believe in this exHe had heard the puffs,
planation
bad seen the train emerge from behind
the tret# and had seen ami heard the
crash.
He coaid not realize anything
ghostly about it And yet what else
could It be than the ghaat train of
which he had beard?
Johnny as soon as be bad recovered
something fff his equauilntty pulled op
stream.
To do this be was obliged to
turn bis back to the wreck.
He had
made about three-quarter* of the distance when a board passed him to
which s girt dung. She did not seem
frightened, but when Johnny pulled up
beside her and helped her into hia boat
she was evidently quite satisfied with
the transfer.
“See here!" said John excitedly.
“Was that train a real train or a ghost
train T*
Instead of replying aba looked at
Johnny and laughed.
“Great scottT' exclaimed the boy.
“how can you laugh at such a terrible
thing. Did yon go down with that
train without getting hurt?”
An Idea seemed to strike the girl and
knitting her brows and assuming a
serious expression she said, affecting a
spiritual tone:
“I am the spirit of one who years
ago went down with the train that
crashed Into the river from that

bridge."
John dropped his

oars and shuddered
“Take ap your oar*. Carry me to
yonder bank that from there I may
go back to my resting place In the

cemetery."
pura:<v!
was John Philips.
Thin girl.
the by. *s* rety pretty, was
v
nearest like flesh and Mou.i
erer dreamed of. Her rloth.-x v. <•
orated with water, and though the d.:,
was not cold, the atr on her wet garments chilled her. She began to ahlrer.
.Ghosts are not □ anally affected by
earthly conditions, and Johnny wondered. He took off his coat and handed
It to her. She wrapped It about her
and gars the donor a smile of thanks.
“See here 7’ cried Johnny.
“Either
there's somepin queer about all this or
my bead's gone wrong. I'm sun I'm
not dreaming
Come, tell me what It
all means/’
The girl burst Into a laugh.
“Pull far Hist shore," she said, pointing. “I wish to get on sons dry
clothes."
Johnny pulled for the abort, and the
girl gave him the desired explanation.
A picture play had been written, the
climax of which wA a train going
down Into a riser from a broken bridge,
A real train had bean seat an to the
erer iwrr

Don’t
Ilf-

worry

about your digestive
troubles, side headache,
tired

The

feeling or constipation.

depression that induces

probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.

worry

is

Correct stomach ailments

at once

by promptly taking

BEECHAMft
PILLS
They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
toe liver,

purify

the Mood

and dear the bowels of all
waste matter.

Safe, sure,

speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecbam’s KBs help to

Right The
Wrong

was a

Then boats carried a picture play company to the wreck, and they were photographed struggling la the cars and In
lbs water. The girl Johnny picked up
mb ana af the company whom the currant had carried down the rleer.
Johnny palled to the shore and.
msanttng the hank, got a rtew of persons who bod been photographed In the
bar. when ha saw the picture
was the gtrl he had rescued,
ant of right on hog. beard.

neirlo.t my duty."
Paul burst out laughtug and merely

replied:
"That's right enough, my lad, but as
the snuffbox Is not Large enough for
both of us you can keep It for yourself."

Rapti is* Are Shortsighted.
ording to a naturalist, serpents. In
spite of their reputation for alertness,
are very shortsighted. Some of them
cannot see more then a yard or two In
front of them. Other reptiles are similarly deficient In sense of vision, and
the authority asserts that a crocodile
cannot aee a man at a greater distance
than six times Its own length. In respect of bearing, many reptiles are
even more deficient than In sight.
Borne serpents are deaf, the baa. It la
said, being unable to bear any sound.
The term “deaf adder' consequently
expresses a fact. In cme inspect some
reptiles show singular sentences They
hare an unerring Instinct for water
and In dry weather will travel straight
to It, even when they are at sack long
distances that the mystery la bow they
could possibly become a wars of Its

doeed him to a waiting audience aa
*tho dlatlagulahed acholar that ao admirably laai rlbaa and mnatrntaa the
Htifny of tv oikcostora.**

^*Dwr

ou

memory.

Give the number to the operator distinctly and In a moderate tone of voice. With the lips about half an inch from
the mouthpiece, speak clearly the name of the Central office and
each numeral, separating the figures of the telephone numlier,
for example, "Oxford, four-one-fire.*)” {415m).

Listen when the operator repeats the namber. ,s*y
if it U right If she does not quote It correctly, tell her
once and repeat the correct number.

so

»t

The receiver should be held at the ear until the called party answer,

report is given by the operator. Aa a matter of
tesy, the person making the call should be mad y to talk as
aa the line is connected.
or some

cours.„,a

The Identity of the person calling should he announced as
If a wrong station has
soon aa the called station answers.
been called, say to the person answering, *T beg your pardon,
you were called

by mistake.'' Signal the operator,

abate that a

wrong connection was made and ask for the correct number.

The party calling should end the conversation by saying
"Good-bye", leaving no doubt in the mind of the party called
that the conversation has ended.
three parties to every telephone message: the person calling. the operator and tiie person railed. Improvement in telephone service can be made, over and above all that the company

Ther^are

can

do. if the subscriber

tend his

or

user, when making a call,

will

ex-

co-operation.

NEW

ENGLAND

TELEPHONE

TELEGRAPH

AND

COMPANY

C. C. CUm.VO. Manager
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No Law’s Delay Han.
In Fenk. In tbe Malar peninsula,
lawyer* fled no business, for a modified form of trial by on teal decides all
disputes In place of the legal pnrtltlooer the pleader la a native boy who
la assigned to one or the other of the
aldea and is given a bamboo tube, in
which la seated the pleading of the
person or party wltom he represents.
When all la ready two stake* an drlvan Into tbe bed of a stream, and by aid
of a bamboo pole tbe beads of tbe two
boys an submerged at tbe same time.
By graspteg tbe stakes they an enabled to remain under water for quite
awhile after their natnral Inclination
would bring them to tbe surface, but
at last one of them glees in and. releasing his bold of tbe stake, comas to
tbe air. He is immediately seised, and
tbe tab* he bolds Is cast aside. Tbe
other lad ta led ashore, his tube opened,
and tbe document contained therein
stands as tbe decision in tbe case.

locality.

Pruaias the HMsrtaa.

rely

^paved

Ac

It eras aa ffugnab bishop whe. whan
the Matmtau Penman had wan ant

Do not

memoranda.

The Wonderful Ship BuUt Fsr Htoro.
King of IjmeuM.
The antiquity of shlje may not he
gauged, for In Genesis It Is recorded
that ship* were even old on the Mediterranean In the days of Jacob.
Folly
183u yean before Christ. Ammon built
long and tall shl|« with sails on the
Ked sea.
Ninety yean later the ship
Argo was built, "tbe lint Greek vessel which ventured to l*»ss through tbe
sea without eight of land, being guided
only by the stars." #
The wonderful vessel built for Hlero.
king of Syracuse, excited curiosity and
Tbe craft was constructed
wonder.
under tbe direction of tbe celebnted
mathematician. Archimedes, by a ship
builder at Corinth, from wood cut on
Mount Etna
Her decks wen paved
with azoall and odd tiles, on which
with wonderful art
wen depicted
scenes from Homer's "Iliad.”
On tbe upper deck was a gymnasium
containing gardena planted with many j
kinds of shrub*, with walks between
them overshadowed by vines and try.
tbe roots of which wen nourished In
moistened earth. Near this apartment
was a dining room dedicated to Venus,
with agates and precious stone*.
The walla and celling were of cypress,
and tbe doors of Ivory
Argonaut.

Char Paol'a anaffbox waa as sacred
as the Imperial crown Itself.
No ooe
was allowed to food) It.
Kaploff wagered that be would take a pinch oot
of It
One morning be walked up to the table which stood near the lied on which
the csar still reclined awl boldly took
from It the majestic snuffbox. Opening It uoislly. be Inserted bU Ungers,
and. while I’aul I. was watching him.
In stupe Art Ion at aucb audacity, he
sniffed up the fragrant powder wttb
evident satisfaction.
“What are you doing there, yon
rogueV exclaimed the cxar excitedly.
"Having a pinch of snnff. sire. I
hare now been on duty for eight
hours, and. feeling drowsy, I thought
It would keep me awake, for I would
rather break the rules of etiquette than

Wheat and ^Uur.
It takas about four and a half boahala of wbaat to soaks a bam) of floor,
but different wheats rary from thta estimate. A hard wbaat produces more
flour to tbo bushel than a soft wheat
Generally spaaktng, a bushel of wheat
win yield from 70 to 70 par cant of
floor of dlffwsnt grades, distributed
a boot aa follawa: Patent floor, GO to 00
per cant; bakers' floor, 8 to 10 per cant;
rad dog. S par cent, making approstmately TO to 78 per cant of floor and
leasing 28 to 80 par cent of feedstuff—
that ts bran, aborts etc.—Philadelphia

Before calling by telephone, consult the telephone directory »nd be
MU takes often result from
sure to obtain the correct number.
taking numbers from letterheads, business cards or private

ANCIENT FLOATING PALACE.

Mary •> Cane Pant. Mia laend Snuffbn and a Wager.

Tbs Seal's Sanaa of Smell.
The sense of smell possessed by the
seals is very strong and will Invariably
wake them oot of a sound sleep even
if yon come upon them ever so quietly
to the windward, and you will alarm
them in this way much more thorough
ly, though yon be a half mile distant,
than If you came np carelessly from
the leeward and even walked in among
them, they seeming to feel that you
are not different from on# of their own
■pedes until they smell you. The chief
gttractioc in these animals Is their
larga handsome eyes, which Indicate
groat InteUgenee.
They are a deep
bluish black, with a soft glistening
appearance, and the popO. like the
cars. U capable of groat dilation and
contraction.
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Footmen In Farsff Days.
a very respe-tihle anOqulty. They wen known, tbe Sunday at Hoaae points out In tbe faroff
day* of King HezeklafT* reign, some
700 years baton Christ.
In tbe thirtieth chapter of tbe second book of
Chronic-lea we read that “the posts
went with tbe letters throughout all
Israel and Judah." and. further, that
“tbe posts passed from city to city
through the country of Ephraim and
"
Mamasah
Tbe postman of old was a
swift runner, who received the letter
from tbe sender's band and carried it
direct to tbs person to whom it was

Batmen ban

1

|

j

TT takes extra fine flour to make
all three equally well, but
William fell does it, because it is
milled by a special process from
Ohio Red Winter Wheat. If you
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake
and pastry that keep the family

locking forward toyour next treat,
teil the grocer that nothing will
do but William Tell—the flour that
goes farther.

j

WHITCOMB, HAYNES & CO.

C. w. GRINDAL

CLARIONS WORK WITH
PRECISION
You

have to guess
You know be*
forehand just what a ClarThis saves
ion will do.
time and labor and expense. but what is even
never

at results.
a

Sowwdsd Qumt.
A m in tailing about a wonderful
punt hanging In a case from • window ot a bo owe which bo often paaaed
■H:

important

it saves

“It atm ‘Stop thiefT ao naturally
that wwj tint I bear It I always

more

Ho couldn't nodoratand why bis
Mood began to lough.—Atlanta Jour-

care

Clarion
free housekeepers.

Ask

tne Ulanon nearer.

care.

WOOD * BISHOP
Toaa Do yoe know what I am going
to boy yen tor your birthday present 1
Kitty—Mo* only I'm ears It will bo
WdftlH now. atyUab and elegant and
awfally srpiMtia. Too dear, rscklaaa
tag. yaol to. Loads Globe-Democrat.

“Ita 1

am

1 sand eg to share my-

The Resell.
na girts! Whatea earth la

_Sold by J.

P.

users are

CO, Bangor, Me.

i«»

ELDR1D0E, ELLSWORTH. Me._

Butter Paper Printed at
The American Office
p«*k
Beat quality Bad Lion water-proof tod
pan proof vegetable
printed with eepeeially-mada butter-paper ink *• comp‘7
with new law. There U cheaper
paper on the market; none better
m*nt P*P«r.

PRICE, laclodiag paper and priatiaf:
500 sheets
“
1000

“Orest! Wo cealfe't hose had n trigger crowd If It had bean a free feed.”

pound siae, (.11.75; half-pound size, $1*50
“
•»
“
“
2.50

2J5;

DON’T Cheapen Year Batter By Use of “SLOPPY” Robber Sia*
1

■O’Hara and Wetmore

I

to

Appear
Day of Chautauqua A Tommy

On Second

Atkins Yam

d

By F.

W. T. WETMORE—GEOFFREY O'HARA.
O'HARA. Irish tenor amt song writer, amt \V. T. Wet more,
lm|>vr*onat'ir. are coming to Chautauqua with their Inimitable trtsh
Mr. O'Hara In the composer of
*.>ug-i amt Impersonations In dialect.
-e'eral songs that hare l>eeti snug around the world, among them
TpdrtI Hear Yoti Calling Me." and “Yot*r Eye* Have T*»ld Me." Ha
•mrvd an ovation a few yearn ago a* soloist with the Ottawa Symphony Or
Mr Wet more- ha* made am-eeiwful ap|*earame* In the Itrooklyn
cheers
HI* programs conlastlrutc and tn many ettlea throughout the country.
ifer of literary masterpieces. New England legend*. H»i**ler dl-ileot. gem*
•f EaglUh and A merit au literature, all abounding In the choicest humor.

GEOFFREY

There are mflltona of Mexican Indiana who never heard of the Halted
Rate* except aa aotno vague mythical land Inhabited by wb leed gringos.—
CHteniem of Andre Trldon. Mexican War Correspondent and Chautnnqua
Urtarer
Mum Haul
NEWS j! served.

COUNTY
onrrvanY.

place. Hbe bad a boat of
«ho will mif that kind arord
-or »;r>il», t ot
who all! long
1

t

•

W

t

••

*t«i

r

tit

»

r
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to

help iboaa tn-illnaaa

fn. lias em waa bora la Ibla Iowa flfIl-eirtii years ago, tbs daughter of the
U;< liecrv and Elmira
Clough. She waa
■“Had to Aldan K. Haelam aoma
forty
Jssrsaao. Three children arm boro to
l«« anion, two of
wbomearrtee,a daugh»“d a son. Bay mood, of
aachias. Beaidf her
childrao, aba If raa
* ft os
band, who moat f dly monrna the
fc** 01 *“» life
companion; also alatara
•»d brothers, and
many other retaliate.
bftve the df p
aympathy of a boat of
road*.
Mrs. Haalem waa one of the
■Oft* ftctiee member* of Scenic
grange.
Ponersl services arm held at the home
*oday afternoon, Hev. a B. Mathews, of
“■worth, officiating. The floral offer“n were
many and beautiful.

yr’

^1

Beatrice Gordon, a graduate of Lattice
school, ia borne.

Mrs. Theodate Patera baa gone to Hancock Point for the summer.

■fthoow

aagariaaa bos are o’er;
reached that happjr tu>me where all
It bright;
UoQgb on earth we tee bo more
**form we loved, we kaow tit right.
aar

^•4

A Fbibwd.

DEEH IDLE.

Saturday.
*®ton Cook and

vita arc home from
be baa bean principal of
academy. 'They will apend a lew
***** with Ur. and Mre. H. W. Hmail.

•JHOi where

JJJ**’ f-illian Haakall left Monday for
““•aiic, to cook in the hotel owned by

**■ Edith
staplaa.

William Borne,* wife and daaf b^PlTEhiaoath wan the roetU of A. O.
Jn*

lariij* the

u“**bor

weak.

View chapter, a E. 8., bald ita

^hCetinvIn.
null, v
T*
Beetine for Ik.__
I be earn mar W...
Wedneaday
*™n«- The decreaa wan conferred

““*•Ik* "**’* ■“*

Cana

cannot keep covered at ai(ht
tJ*v?:r*aU laet
one way
!*»•* Tar
they take cold. Folrv’a
ta a reliable faatUy couch
a*JH “f
‘Pa* eonialae no
ar harmful

wbo is

borne far

a

employed In

few days.

Thursday

the

for

summer.

bare.

Alice Booker, of Cberryfletd, ia visiting
grandparents, Oakman Booker and
wife.
her

Court Waokeag, 1. O. F., ia proud of the
cap woo at tbs convention in Ellsworth.
Mrs. Flora Carlton, of Massachusetts,
visiting ber mother, Mrs. Ida
Gordon.
MerLillian Robertson and Dorothy
chant bare gone to Northeast Harbor for
baa been

tbe

season.

H.

July A

__

FRANK UN ROAD.

Boy E. McKay recently eleited

,,

nin,

ee

n.

mwui,

hie

home

on

where he baa

Deeert

employment

on

a

•teemboat.
Mra. Henry Butler and grandchildren,
and Jay Scribner, are home trom
Green Lake lor a lew days.
Frieodaand neighbors ol Nelson Stewart
were saddened to bear of his death at his
Mr. Stewart
home here last Wednesday.
Doris

winter, but gradually
recovered, and was out until a short time
before his death. He was a veteran of the
Civil war, and on Memorial day joined his
comrades in Ellsworth and attended the
Mr. Stewart is
services in Hancock hall.
survived by tour sons—George L., Merrill,
daughter.
Charles and Emerson; one
Mis. Frank Kenniaton, of Guilford, and
twelve grandchildren. Mrs. Stewart died
will
nearly two years ago. Mr. Stewart
be greatly missed, not only in tbe home
bnt in the community where he resided.
Tbe sympathy of friends goes out to the
bereaved ones.
•MJuly *.

seriously

ill last

Tbe poor lady had been much alarmed
and with
a nolee at tbe dead of night,
palpitation she recounted her emotions.
and got
“O, yea, my dear. 1 hoard a noise
there—under the
up tbe very instant. And
bad -I saw-a man’s legs- sticking out!”
Sympathetic thrills from her auditors.
my dear]" one cried.
“Good

by

rvaeaeniei

“Oh,

no,

He

bad

baud the noise, toot”
owe right;
healthy asa Is a king la his
Per
uahealthly ass as unhappy slave.
use Burdock
impure blood and sluggish liver,
SS

A

<£ZZrrVor
”

Coae..

other coaoltlne
to

Foley Cti

__

writes:

“1

honeatl j aa
Drey Store.

can

woedetfal.**—Moora’a

ee

Blood Bitters. On tbe market H years.
bottle —ddW.

a

Hl'm u Tommy Atkina, aa they call us
British anny fellers, and Hl’ve Just got
•>ack from flghtln’ In Belgium, d.s
(barged from the service for disability.
Tile Germans discharged one of my
trim, and that's the reason Hl'in exrused from flghtlu’ nny more.
All my friends ave tieen askin' me to
tell 'em a story about my hexpeiienrea.
lil only got one atorv, and III've told that
a dozen times already.
But anything
about the war iohs. and hever bad., is
always ready to listen. HI don't mind
leilin' It now If you all want to hear It.
HI was among the tirxt licxpeditlouar.i
force I/ord Kitchener setit over Into
It wns reported that we
Belgium.
were 160.000 .men. but there wasn’t
much more than 50,000 In the flrst lot
of us that lauded on thr other Hhl of
the channel
III was In the dghttn’
when the Germane drove us back on
Paris and when we run ’em at the battle o' the Marne.
Then there was a.
short Interval afore we got Into the
trenches.
It was In this Interval and while we
was marcbln' about changin' positions
hevery day that Hi, bein' "angry, one
day dug out to look for somethin’ to
The Germans wasn’t at hany
eat
great distance from us. and III 'ad no
business to lie prowlin' about tut
'av In' nothin' to eat made me reckless,
HI suppose. Anyway Hi spied a 'ouse
off In the direction of the German
lines, .and, heverythlng lookin’ quiet
and peaceful there. Ill went over. and.
aevln’ a girl wasbln' clothes In the
front yard. HI asked 'cr for somethin'
to eat She says. “Non comprouey pa."
aud HI says, "Hl'm uotyerpa; HI want
somethin' to eat." At the same time III
chawed my lingers and rubbed my
stuimuick.
She took me Into the 'ouae and put
some dry bread afore me with a bottle
o' wine. Think o' eutin' dry bread and
drlnkin* wine. At 'ome we ave roast
beef, and If we git a pint o' beer we
think we re doin' well.
HI was muncldu' the bread and drlnkln' the wine, when through the winder HI sor twenty or thirty German
orsemen coinin' straight for the ouse.
Hi looki-d at the girl us much as to say.
'hie me." She pulled up a door In
the door, aud HI went down a pair o’
stairs Into a cellar. The 'orsemen rode
up to the 'ouse. and lookin' through a
cellar winder HI sor a general and 'la
staff und hescorL The geueral and 'Is
staff dismounted und come Into the
‘ouse, leavin' the heeoort outside.
Within the uex' 'alf hour two other
generals rode up to the ouse from different directions and went hln. Then
HI 'card the cusaedest lot o' Jaw, break
In' talk III tiever 'card bln my life. Ill
wished HI could understand It. for hit
looked like a conference or a council o'
war, and blf HI got away after they'd
left HI might take some hlmportaut
hlnfonnation to our commander hln
chief. But 'uw was III to understand a
language that was worse than a cobble
stone road aud no springs to the wagHI 'card one man say “Neln"
on'/
and another say “Jah." and then both
of 'em l egan workln' their jaws, shorin' hout words like bullets from a rapid
Arfler it u bib- one o* I lit' well *;ot
biowed. and not being able to talk aa
fast a* the other blsted the white flag.
Hanyway. they stopped talkin', awl
soon arfter that they went out. mounted their 'orae* and rode away. When
they'd got dean out o' sight the girl
o|ieued the door awl said somethin’ In
the French lingo that sounded like
“veuney," meanln’, HI suppoee. that HI
was to come up. and HI mounted the
steps. Forget tin- that she didn't understand the only decent language In the
world. Ill nxed 'er wot the generals was
talkin' about. She said somethin' like
“Jenny vu comproml pa." HI suld,
“Your mime may lie Jenny, but Hl'm
not yonr pa. as HI told you once before."
1 Ill’ll

the »*y to Rockland.
Leon Stewart baa gone to Mt.

here,

opiate
SSS,“*
gracious,
Leonard, Potteeille.
had a eery bed couth, “And ware they burglar’s legs?'’
“Baby
ra, t*!!*!*:
* B*ae
bar
relief.’’—Moore’s
Drug
Hit
dear.
My husband’s legs.
ki^
n<y
f*

DixeUle

Nathan Bunker and wife, of Monroe,
bate been stalling relatives and friends

was

Henrietta Uiikey, uiiitul in the
“** echooi, left lot bar bom* in Hitn-

ia

J. E. Haaey left
j Notch,
N. H., for

Ferry,

pale.
alwey.

Milne,

William

Halifax,

■hat's

car loss we teel Is cela
Te her who's
gone away,
ftftd though the
partial fives us
»• know with har 'Us well

itex.

normal

j oi one ao Intel and
kind dead*, and deep
f-r ana aaa evar willing I

ui trouble.

aria

NORTH SULLIVAN.

"“"her, aUirioato do ao much |
tethcw the lorad and maklnn bar home

*•"' •*

banquet

Monday.
July 1.

[4«Kd over this Iowa when
t Wr.,..r
Known
that Abbie, alh ol
iWffi K Hsslem, bad
pa fad away on
is* a. altar a aboil ill Beta. Her death
"•* *.. .-r at shock to all bar
rrlattree
m 1 frienu., a» nooa knew
of bar critical
twin.on.
§M«. ils.lt m aaa aver a I rot and loyal

In oi.

A

Cbarlaa Taylor, a atudent In Maine law
this weak (or the Texan
school, left
frontier in the regiment tbat left Augusta

WALTHAM.

>it r

Mara ball.

SI

A. MITCHEL

III

umuv

Unger to my mouth aud i>olutin' to the
generals rldln’ away, and after awhile
she understood me. Then she whlpi«d
a (taper out of 'er pocket aud 'auded It
Ill looked at It. but It was all
ter me.
'Kbrew to me. aud 111 'auded hit bark
to 'er. but she made signs to me to
keep It. and then HI got It through me
'ead that It might tie somethin' dropped

by the

Hermans.

Before leavin' 'er HI says, "If Ul'm
at
yer i«t HI reckon Ut ort to kiss you
She
partin’.” and III gave 'er u smack.
didn't seem to mind It. and HI made
When HI got
off for the camp.
there HI reisirted to my captain that
Hl'd got eeiwruted from the command
and bein' surprised 'ad 'Id In a cellar
and told 'lm about the German generate over me ead. Then III gave 'lm the
paper the girl 'ad given me.
Hi didn’t 'ear nothin' about that paThen
per till we'd 'ad a lot o' aghtln'.
at
one day HI was bordered to report
'eadriuartera. HI was scared
out of my boots, thlnkln* HI was goln
to be shot for stragglin' or desertion or
somethin' like that. When HI entered
the general’s tent there be sat, a tall
officer with a gray mustache. 'E got up
frotn a camp chair and took my 'and.
"Ton saved us from a crushing
blow," he said, "and HPm goto’ to mention you In orders.’’
"’Ovr did HI do that, generalT' HI
asked.
"By the paper you brought It waa a
memorandum of points In s plan to
It
strike us where we were weak.
must hare bean dropped unintention-

general

ally."

mentioned

In orders, but In

Hi got
the neat light HI dropped me arm.

LONDON'S BRIDGES.

KITTRRY TO CARIBOU.

Tha First af Thss* Historie XryilnWi

In a fit of inddan rage whila having an
Named a Juvenile Gams.
altercation over a baaaball mitt, Boaa
Can you remember when you were Buehey, alxtaen years old, struck Hanry
• little tyke and played “London bridge Gutemutb, ovar tba bead with a sledla failing down" during recess or at ! stake which they ware using as a bat,
children's parties when the girls were | while playing ball in Belted lets, Friday.
not too much dressed up? The game Uutemuth dropped unconscious, and realways ended with a rigorous pull of mained so until be died, Saturday afterthe opposing sides, with the result that noon.
Albert Willett, eight-year-old son of
usually both forces went down In the
dust.
Did you know that that child- Jospeb Willett and wife of Old Town, was
lab game was one of the genuine an- accidentally shot by bis brother Thomas,
tiques and that It could trace Its origin j sged thirteen, last Thursday, and died a
to a real historic fact? The first bridge ; few boars later in the hospital in Bangor.
over the Thames, at the headwaters of The boys were playing with a revolt er
navigation, about half a mile aboTe the which they did not know was loaded.
Tower, was so old that the story of Its
Hiss Margaret Jones, daughter o: P. M.
construction Is lost In a maze of myths.
Jones, of Brownville Junction, was inIts fall, however, la a matter of record.
stantl.v killed Friday when an automobile
It happened on the 16th of November. which she was
Just learning to drive got
10111. and It was the result of the most | beyond her control,
plunged overs bank
storm
und
the
terrific
most
devastating
and i urned over. Her neck was broken.
and suddeu flood that Ignition had ever Her
brother, j»h« was instructing her,
seen.
and three other occupants of the car esThat first bridge was entirely of
caped injury. Miss Jones was a student
wood. It was not rebuilt for almost a
at Vaeaar college.
and
the
second
concentury,
bridge
Miss Constance Dickey, of Waltham,
sisted of stone arches, resting on deep
It
was
feet
wide
and al- Mass., attempted the murder of Harlan
piling.

Tuberculosis
Threa tens

|
|
|

forty

most a thousand feet long.
Houses
were built along the bridge, also resting on piling, until the bridge looked
like a city street.
These buildings
were swept away by fire In 1006.
In
the middle of the bridge wag a draw,
wttb a tower, on which were exhibited
the beads of Englishmen who were executed for treason against the kings of
England. The present London bridge
was begun In 1824. a little way above
the okl one. and It Is of auch massive
construction that there la little danger
of Its ever “falling down."—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

tact a:jd a speech.
Why Disrasii Changed Hla Mind About
8poaking In French.
In Lord Kedesdale's "Memoir*" there
stories of Lord Beaconsfleld.
The following la particularly character
latte:
‘'There was one amusing Incident In
connection with the Berlin congress.
One day It was announced that on the
morrow Lord Beaconsfleld waa to address the assembled statesmen and
that be would speak In French. Lord
Odo Russell, who was a master of
tongues, been I this with no little alarm,
for It was well known that Lord Beaconatleld's French was very much of
the Stretford-atte-Bowe type. Lord
Odo, always clever, went to him and
adroitly turned the conversation on to
the next day’s conference. Lord Beaconsfleld announced his Intention of
are eome

Brown, a well-known yenng man of
West Pembroke, last Thursday night, and
then committed suicide. Mr. Brown, who
for some years lived in Waltham, bad
been attentive to Mias Dickey, and she
had visited him in Maine since his return
to West Pembroke three years ago. Miss
Dickey came to West Pembroke unexpectedly about six weeks ago, and after a few
days returned to Massachusetts. It is
believed she beard, during this visit, that
Brown

lady

engaged

was

to another young

Pembroke. Insane with Jealousy,
she returned to West Pembroke Thursday
night, arriving at Brown’s home in the
evening, while the family was out. Secreting herself in a spare chamber, she
awaited nntil the family had returned and
were sleeping.
About 2 o’clock in the
morning, she attacked Brown asleep in
his room, slashing him across the face and
throat with a razor. She then returned to
the spare room and cut her own throat.
She died late Friday afternoon.
Brown
will recover.
in

to CaiiPOrttiavffc
(toindCairoitoCAisxofia

-and a visit toYoSenrite
:
tmd Bl§ Trees
You

can camp, tramp, fish and ilecp
Motor, mB, iwla ard dance
Play golf, polo and tennis —or Jut
be lazy

CENTER.
Frank A. Hodgdou is visiting in Corinna.
Mrs. Uae Keefe, of Boston, spent a few
day recently with Mrs. Ina Higgins.

A California Sommer
lightful—cool always, by

Mrs. Winfield Ober and daughter Mae
Northeast Harbor, after
* week with Mrs. Abbie Ober and Mrs.
Evelyn Bartlett.
June 26.
M.

fas the mountains

have returned to

San

OTIS.
Nathaniel Jellison,
died at the home of her son, T. J. Jelliat
Mont
June 22 at the age
son,
Billings,

Mary E.,

wife

Diego Exposition open

aB 1916. Cool summer trip if you
go Santa Ft
Poor daily CaSfornia trains
Ask for folders of train and trip

of

Low Excursion fares

of eighty-seven
She
was the
years.
speaking.
youngest daughter of Timothy Jordan, of
‘In what language do you propose Otis.
The family were Lewis, George,
to speak T* asked Lord Odo.
Joanna, Isaiah and Peter. Ail are dead.

*ln French." was the answer.
“‘I am afraid that will be a very
great disappointment to the colleagues,1
said Lord Odo. ‘You see, they know
that they have here In you the greatest
living master of English oratory, and
of course they are longing to bear you.'
“The great man smiled bis pleasure,
and the speech was delivered In English. Lord Odo waa wont to declare
that he never knew whether Lord Beaconsfleld took the hint or accepted the

daly May 20 to September

Mamina, O. R. E. A,
Waahia«ua8L. Baton. Xus.

Itch! Itch! Itch! 8 ratch! Scratch! Scratch!
The more you scratch, the worse you itch.
Try Davao's Ointment. For eczema, any skin
Itching. 80c a box.—Adel.

MfttWE
Central

Her Left Side Hurt
Mrs. Laura Beall, Plattsburg, Miss., writes:
MLast April I got in bad health; my left aide
hurt all the time. I bad symptoms of Brignt's
disease. I took Foley Kidney Pills and feel
all right now. They quickly relieve backache, rheumatism, aches and pains.
Bladder
troubles, too, are corrected by this remedy.
—Moore's Drug Store.

QUARRIES, FACTORY

SITES FOR SUMMER HOTELS
and CAMPS

NOT THE ONLY ONE

on

the line of the

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
rive opportunity to thorn desiring to make
change in location forn new start in life.

e

There Are Other Kiln worth Peo-

{

Undeveloped

Water Powers,

Unlimited Uaw

Mrs. Jobn Meader, Ellsworth, says:
“For several years my back was weak and
sore

snd I

found It difficult to stoop

or

Jt'ateri&l,

and

Can than be eay stronger, proof offered
than the evidence ot Ef la worth residents?
After yon bare read the following, quietly
answer the qoeetion.

LOCA-

TIONS, MILL SITES, FARMS,

Located

ple Similarly Situated.

Ka

30

•. W.

tie

compliment."
The Measure.
The ancient Judge sat before the
scales of worth.
‘‘Bring forth the royal treasurer' he
cried, and the hurrying slaves poured
Into the* huge pan* sacks of golden
metal, caskets of spurklln.' gems until
it seemed *a If all the wealth of earth
Yet the balance never
were there.
stirred.
"Let the learning of the ages be added." came the order, and tons upon
tons of the wisdom of sages, philosophers, scientists and poets waa heaped
upon the pile. And stlU tbs great arm
of the scales remained high In air.
"Add now the men of power and
high position,” said the Judge, "and
the scale will falL” But all In vain.
"But what la on the other side that
outweighs all these?" asked one.
“It la character.” said the Judge.—
Portal.

u dethe sea and

Good Farming Land

Await

Development.

Communications regarding locations
invited and will receive attention
when addressed to any agent of the
MAINE CENTRAL, or to
are

a sitting position.
I also had
ebarp pains In my kidneys which felt like
INDUSTRIAL BUREAU,
a knife-thrust.
Until 1 procured Doan’s
Kidney Pills at Moore’s {Drag Store,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
nothing did me any good. Thia medicine
PORTLAND, MAINE.
went directly to the seat of the trouble
and brought about a cure. 1 have had no
The local merchant who does not ad
need of a kidney medicine since.”
Walter Was Puzzled.
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t simply vertise is throwing open the door\to the
This la a true story. Little Walter,
whose father la a professor In a middle ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid- mail-order
house, which docs advertise,

west university,

wus

scrutinizing hi*

arise from

ney

Pills

—

the

seme

that Mrs. Mesder

and which is looking for just such openparents closely and said: "Father, you had. Foster-Mil burn Co., Props., Buffalo,
have such heavy eyebrows, and mother N. Y.
ings.
has hardly any. What are eyebrows
father
for?" The
replied. Impromptu.
lUga! Ar tiers.
“Why, eyebrows are—er—eyebrows are
To all persona interested inj.either oftfthe esto keep the i>ersplratlon from gettates bereinaftei named:
At a probate court held at Ellsworth, in and
ting Into people's eyes when they work
for the county of Hancock, on the twentieth
Walhard." “But, father,” protested
day of June, being an sojourned session
of the Jane a. d. 1916 term of said
"I don't see how thut can be. for

“THERE HEVERiWAS

ter.
mother's would need to be many times
heavier than yours.” And father was
loot to thought.—Christian Register.
Over the Mark.
“Does he aim at realism to the stories he writes J”
"He may aim at It. bat he doesn't hit
within a million miles of It”
“How's that?"
"The hero of his last story la a ‘spendthrift Scotchman.' "—Houston Post

ANYTHING LIKE IT,

Said

Mr. Hodgman
Maine.

of

Orono,

“To b« nick lor three years, and not do a
day's work in that time, makes me glad to
be able to

give praise

to

Taniac,”

said Mr.

John C. Uodgman, who lives in Orono.
“1 was all in, down and out >ith a general breakdown. This brought on Rheumatism (rom my weakened condition.
My stomach was the cause.'ol this. In the
first place, 1 suffered lor a long time with
of
Agriculture.
Department
Dyspepsia; then as the trouble became
Before 1S80 the department of agri- chronic, I gradually
fcot tweaker and my
culture was simply a bureau. Before life had very lew moments ot
happiness or
the Fiftieth congress adjourned It good health. I |tried
everything that I
bureau
a
dea
bill
the
making
passed
heard about. Doctors could give me no
partment and the commissioner of ag- relief, and I^had just about given up.
riculture a secretary and a member of Taniac camel, to
(town? and at first ionly
the cabinet
read the ads.^Finally I'made up my mind
to try just onoetmore, and 1 am here to tell
Enthusiasts.
you there is nothing in this world so good
**1 had a wonderful drive yesterday." as Taniac. It does not seem possible that
said the motor bug.
I, who have suffered for three years, could
“Wbat’d you use, the wood or Iron?" be made into a new man. It’s good to enasked the golf bug.—Exchange.
joy good health once again," continued
Mr. Uodgman, “and Taniac Is the only
Choose the life that Is most useful medicine that couldfget me back to that
and habit will make It the most agree- stage where I can say 1 enjoy living.”
Taniac is Isold in EUs« urth at E. G.
able—Bacon.
Moore’s drag store.—Advt.

court:

following

matters

THEsented for the action
after indicated, it is

having been prethereupon herein-

hereby ordered: That
notiee thereof be given to all persons interested. by causing a copy of this order to be
three weeks successively in the
Haworth American, a newspaper published
At Ellsworth, in said county, that they may
appear at a probate coart to be held at Ellsworth in said county, on the eleventh day of
July, a d. 1916. at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard thereon if they see cause.
Ann &. Fennelly et al, late of Eden, in said
county, deceased. Petition filed by Pauline
Frances Morrison, Mark C. Morrison, guardian of William Fennelly Morrison and Elmer
J. Morrison, and Charles H. Wood, trustees,
for license to mortgage certain real estate as
described in said petition.
Horace Jayne, late of Philadelphia, Penndeceased.
Petition filed by The
nnsyivania Company for Insurances on
Lives and Granting Annuities (corporation)
and Henry La Barre Jayne, praying that the
named as
appointment of said
trustees in the last will and testament and
codicil thereto of said deceased, be confirmed
by said court.
BERTRAND E. CLARK, Judge of said Court.
A true copy of the original.
Attest: E. E. Chase, Register.

Eublished

Rlvanla.

petitioners

—

subscriber, James Bails, of Milford, in
the state of Massachusetts, hereby givea
THE
notice that be has been duly appointed
exe-

cutor

of the last will and

testament

of

MARTHA SAILS, late of BCCKSPORT
in the county of Hancock. State of Maine*
deceased, no bonds being required by the term
of aaid will; nnd that be has appointed Theodore H. 8mitb. of Bucksport. his duly authorized agent in the Stale of Maine. All persona
having demands against the estate of »eld deceased are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
Jane IS, 1916.
James Sails.
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Being
a

the Sad Tale of How
Family Tree Was

111

Blasted.
By HARRY KINO TOOTLE
■

Copyright by Frank A. Munaey Co.

■

■

When she heard the news Mrs. Towwas In the seventh heaven of bliss.
In which empyrean state, however, she
was somewhat agitated because of her
er

knowledge of the Tower nnworthlness.
To be sure, Rosemary was a charm
tng girl, had had every advantage and
Yet
was at home bi the best society.
Rosemary's mamma could not forget
one thing—the Tower blood was red.
and the Van Artevaade blood waa
bine.
With old Peter Tower the case was
different. He owed his millions to his
red corpuscles, and if Rosemary married a man that was all he asked. He
had never seen Addison Van Artevaade. but the prospective son-in-law's
name was against him.
After a fashion Rosemary's letter
She was too much his
was reassuring.
daughter to make a really vital mistake In so Important a matter, bat
there was room for doubt.
She had written:
Dear Papa and Mamma—I'm wildly,
foolishly happy. You hava always told
you could trust me to choose for myself. I know you will be happy In my
happiness. 1 am going to marry Addison
van Artevaade.
You. mamma, hava met
I know you can tell papa all the
him.
good things about him. He's simply splendid.
Having spent all his money, ha
Hs Is one of the
works for his living.
Van
Artevaadea
Weetchester
county
been
have
prominent In New York
They
W*
since the days of New Amsterdam.
Say
want to be married In the spring.
that you are happy, too, and the happteet
girl In the world will be Your devoted
me

ROSEMARY.
daughter,
“You see, father, he works for his liv-

ing."
Mrs. Tower was quick to pick out
what would be bis chief recommendation in the eyes of her husband.
“Yes; It's that or starve. You notice
■he says he's spent all his money.

Artevaade. who helped bn; Manhattan
Inland. Two deacendenta were honored with ateel engravings.
The future son-in-law himself. Addison V an Artevaade. was mentioned.
Hla mother was a Miss Addison. Pride
of blood could ask no more.
To marry at one fell swoop Into sir
solid pages of "First Families of America." to say nothing of the pages de
voted to the Addison*, was glory and
honor beyond all whooping.
The passing of the week* which followed Rosemary's letter to her p;\reut*
announcing her engagement did not
serve to decrease the perturbation of

rrom colonial
day through the first decades at the

.Indies and gentlemen
republic.

reel Reynold* to
The
serve es an Ehglbh an.cwtor.
lady promptly la wled t'.ie Reynold* as
one of her own family, ton In the main
she rare the Tower side of the house
a fair run for It* money.
The ancestor* were parceled out one
by one—a man for the Tower*, then a
man for the Smiths; a woman for the
Tower*, then a woman for the Smiths.
There

we*

«!*•

e

her mother.
The more she thought of the ultramarine blood of Addison Van Artevaade the more brilliant appeared her
She gaxed
own cardinal corpuscles.
about the walls of her rococo man
slon and beheld expensive examples of
modem art and one alleged old master,
bnt nowhere did there gaze down upon
her a family portrait by Sir Joshua
Reynolds. Peale. Gilbert Stuart or Ben-

jamin Weat.
In Imagination Mr*. Tower wandered
throngh the stately galleries of the
Van Artevaades and suw upon their
wsIIb portraits which stared down upon
her stonily because she could not point
to Tower picture* of an equal worth.
She felt keenly the humiliation of
She would give
their scornful looks.
anything to be on an eqnal pictorial
footing with her future son-in-law.
But what was there to do?
When the grand Idea came to her
one might well believe that It struck
her amldshl|is with great violence.
Down she clumped Into a Louis
Qulnxe chair, almost shattering that
frnll piece of furniture; grew red In the
face. gaai>ed for breath and. notwithstanding her delight, mentally consigned her maid to a torrid climate for
having laced all but a few cubic Inches
of breath out of her.
But she had laid violent hands upon
an Idea which waa well worth a near
stroke of apoplexy.
it

waa mis:

The Tower money won Id be pent Into
the markets of the world to buy credible and creditable portraits In oil of
Tower—and Smith—ancestors.
That waa the Idea, an Idea worthy of
the progressive wife of Peter Tower.
The money would not be poured Into
pictorial channels In such streams as
That was not the
to bull the market.
Tower way.
It would be sent forth covertly
But. presto,
through alien hands.
when the coup was accomplished the
barren Tower walls would blossom
with the fairest flowers:
The lady's only regret was that this
was one case where she could not call
In the reporters and give them the details with the usual Tower plenitude
and embellishments.
Plans for the wedding progressed
and with them progressed Mrs. Tower's plana regarding the ancestral portraits. An estate In Westchester county had l>een purchased by Peter Tower
at bis wife's solicitation and presented
to

Rosemary.

have as brilliant a wedWishing
ding socially as possible. Mrs. Tower
ruthlessly killed a fictitious distant
relative, closed her western mansion
because she waa In mourning and transferred her activities to New York.
Being In mourning meant that Rosemary waa to be married quietly at a
fashionable New York hostelry. The
real significance of this waa that the
western bo! polio! received announcement cards, and the guests were limited to Addison Van Artevaade's own
caste.
There had been another reason for
this move.
Mrs. Tower had decided
to dower Rosemary with the new ancestors. To have placed the portraits
hi her own residence would have advertised their falseness to those who
knew the Tower antecedents.
To bang them on the walls of her
new home would only Invite
Now I suppose be wants to spend daughters
admiration and awe on the part of her
mine."
and friends and
“And why shouldn't be, pray?" Mrs. daughter's husband
Tower rained her eyebrows In surprise. relatives.
Several weeks before the wedding
“Rosemary's our child. You surely are
not going to be one of those unwise lira. Tower had an interview with a
confidential agynt who had learned
parents who rear their daughters In
somehow or other that she waa In the
luxury and then cut off their allowance
market for colonial portraits.
because they marry poor men 7”
He was a dapper young chap, with s
“Now, mother”—
“Besides, he's a Van Artevaade. Be sympathetic and Intuitive understandhas the bluest blood In tbia country. ing. He had the politeness of a Frenchman. the artistic temix-rament of an
And what have we?”
His Italian and the hustle of an American.
Tower began to take fright
His calling card was graced with the
wife was giving Indications of turning
In those
name of Sartoris Belmore.
on the tears. The thought of their red
circles wherein he Indulged In the vulblood always made her hysterical.
“What have we? I say. Nothing but gar game of pinochle he signed to his
money. What’s money? It doesn't get checks the unromantic name ofaIsadore
Felnsilver.
the real things of life.”
to

“You understand now. Mr. BelmoreT"
“I'll bet It's got us a son-ln-law.”
Peter Tower was a self made man rame In rich, fluty tones from the maswho could be well described as long tered throat of Mrs. Tower.
“Madam has been as explicit as only
suffering and kind. Mrs. Tower, to
Mr. Sartorta Bel more
whose aggressiveness be owed no small the can be."
part of his success, was a pusher and bowed with the grace of a dancing
“Your husband's fad la the
In the old daj s. days so master.
a manager.
long ago that they made her shudder collecting of early American portraits.
to think of them, she had managed the You wish to surprise him on his birthlee cream socials of the church.
day by augmenting bis collection. It
Then she bad managed the town's shall be as yon wish."
One might think that Mr. Sartorta
charity bazaar
When properly press agented time Be I more was Ignorant of the purpose
works wonders.
Even before she to which the pictures were to be put
reached the purple velvet era which He was not
Such commissions came, to him as a
engulfs all portly dowagers Mra. Tower was a member of society.
matter of course because It was known
Having arrived, one would Imagine that he was In toneb with most of the
that the lady's cup of happiness was possible sources of genuine supply.
full to overflowing. It was not One Many were the reasons given him for
thing was lacking. The Towers bad desiring these portraits, but never tbs
no ancestors.
real one.
Mr. Iielmore, however, preferred that
Immediately on receiving the tidings
of great Joy from her daughter, the they should not tell the truth, because
news of the coming alliance with the
where the customer thought the agent
house of Van Artevaade. Mrs. Tower was being kept in the dark he did not
took down her well thumbed volume quibble about the price.
of "First Families of America.”
In a private gallery Mr. Belmore disSix pages, an almost unprecedented played tbe Tower and Smith ancestors
allowance, were devoted to the Van for Mrs. Tower's Inspection a few
Artevaade family, root and branch. days before Rosemary was married.
Thera was a wood cut of old Jan Tan There were fifteen of them, aristocratic
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4 AN EARLY ROAD BOOSTER.
4
* When Caeaar took a wtrtward ride
And *rabbad t'#> Gaula for Romo,
4

4
*
4

4
4
4
4
4
.*

What woo the first thin* that ho
did
To make thorn fool »t homo?
Did ho increase tho peopla a load*
And liberty forbid?
No; ho du* In and built (rood roada—
That a what old Caoaar did.

Gouldaboro tor tba Fourth.
Cbarlet Coomba and wlfa have gone to
Bar Harbor to viait over tba Fourth.
R. H. WUiiama ia daap aao Aabing for a
law days with frianda from Hancock.

DM! Caeaar put tho Iron heel

He came their land* amid?
He built (food roada In place of bad—
That * what old Caoaar dkl

4
4

built pood roada from hUl to
hill.
Good rood* from vale to vale,
lie ran a pood roada movement
Till old Horno *ot all the kale.
He told the folk* to buy at homo.
Build roada their ruta to rid.
Until all roada led up to Home—
That’* what old Caeaar did.

4
*
4
*
4
4
4
4

4

4
4
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4
4
4
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Mn. Alden Kyder and daughter Alice
are employed at the Tarraline hotel, Hancock Point.
Alden Dyvr, who baa been head aawer
Scammon’e mill, will act in the
capacity at the Duatin mill.
at

pending

rent*. George Springer and wife.
Mr. and Mn. Fnnk Urlndle, of Bnckeport, an x peeled ben to-day. Mr. Grinpie will be employed by the Duatin Lum-

ROADS INCREASE VALUES.

ber

Om County In Michigan Saw Worth of
Land Bo oatad 82 Par Cant.

Naming them wi< necessary. Mr*.
Tower tegan with the Reynolds, which
had fallen to her family. The stately
gentleman immortalised by the brush
of the great artist became Baron
Smith D# Wyntercombe of Wynterrombe Halt Kent
For her daughter'* sake she wa*
direful to allow the Tower aide of the
bouse an almost equal family distinction. A I’eale portrait became a certain Ookracl Mel bury Tower, who was
present, according to bis great-grandson's wife, at the surrender of Cornwallis.
Haring accomplished bis work with
his customary tact and discretion, Mr.
Sartorls Belmore was rewarded with
a check which would hare bought half
a doxen fine farms in the county where
Mrs. Tower originally Bred and moved
and had her being.
The ngenf protested that be had been
forced to pay such high prices for the
portraits that there *•** absolutely no
profit in it for him—absolutely none.
Haring delivered the good*. Mr. Belmore dropjied out of Mr*. Tower’s life.
Soon after the portrait* had been delivered to their new owner Roeemary
and Addison Van Arteraade were married. The wedding was as smart an
affair as Mr*. Tower herself could
wish.
It took a squad of policemen to keep
the avenue cleared, and Rosemary's
picture mu In every paper.
The bride and irroom departed for
Palm Beach to enjoy the last dare of
the aeaaon. and Mm. Tower spent her
time at the new country place, pick
inn out the proper spots for the ancestral portraits to hank.
Aa aoon as Mr. and Mm. Van Arte
raade returned, at the Inst lest Ion of
Mrs. Tower It was decided to klTe a
week end party to the Van Artevaade
kin.
“IH show them who we are." waa
the dowager"* prim comment to her
aelf.
“They may have come over In
the Mayflower or the Half Moon, but
my ancestors came over too. They're
And look at those annot Indiana.
cestors!
Any one could be proud of
them"
Aa ahe tboukbt thta the p la need admiringly at the portraits which she
bad adopted with such enthusiasm.
Amone the first to arrive for the
week end waa dashing Kitty Roeaslngstadt. wife of the German ambassador
at a European court.
She was a proud woman and waa
not certain that ahe liked Rosemary.
Aa for Mrs. Tower, she had been quite
snippy to her. All this because alie
was Addison's cousin and a Van Artevaade.
Mrs. Tower happened to be In the
state dining room when Kitty greeted
her cousin In the library. In that awe
Inspiring room. !»e It said, bung the
diore Imposing of the ancestors supplied by Mr. Sartorla Belmore.
Of course Rosemary's mamma did
not mean to listen, but she could not
help hearing what waa said.
“Hello, Kitty r
“My dear Addison, how are you T
How d'you like the
"Fine, thanks.

placer'
"Not aa gaudy as I thought it would
be. The pictures help out. don't they?'
Mm. Tower felt herself bursting with
pride as she heard this remark, passing oTer scornfully the allusion to
possible gaudineas.
"Yes. they are a tine lot of old portraits.”
"I’m glad they're here.
You don’t
know how Indignant 1 was when brother wrote me that you had sold them.”
Mrs. Tower did not understand.
"Oh. I sold them, all right." replied
Van Artevaade carelessly, "but I sold
them to old man Tower for 130.000.“
How Mrs. Tower got upstairs she did
not know
Her maid found her having one of
her semi-apoplectic tits. And with the
passing of the fit paaaed stout old
Baron Smith de Wyntercombe of Wyntercombe Halt Kent, aa well aa a certain Colonel Melbury Tower who had
been present at the surrender of Cornwallis.
As if It had been (lone by a cyclona
the Tower family tree was thus destroyed. root and branch.

name

Matter Paul Smith, of Lowell, Mata., la
the rummer with hi* grandparent*,^). B. Smith and wife.
Mn. Oaten Stanley and aon Richard, of
Holden, are vleitiea Mn. Stanley’! pa-

a

4

**I IOLD THUS TO OLD MU TOVSB VO*
*30.801.*

Miaa Baton Allan and Fra net*
Hodgkin,
with Mn. A. L. Bolt, an at Dr.
turn mar homa.
Tha nat of the tarmlr
will coma thia waak.

Hodgkin.”'

Tha public library baa received
eevertl
donatlona of
hooka eiace tha
Ore
Through tha rammer it will ba opened t0
tha public at tha church Saturday
«f\„.
noons.

J«*r »•

Money sjx-nt In road Improvement
of the right kind la making a profit of
12T> Iar cent a year In Wayne county.
Mich. The county *|>ent (2/J00.0U0 on
construction and maintenance during
the eight years from 1006 to 1014, In
clualve, and In this period the assessed
valuation of property In the county,
outside of the city of Detroit, luereased
from (62.707.000 to (1M.M8.120. or 82.6

Mra. Sadia tlamor baa returned
(erring
dinnere and Inncbea.

her ebon

Malcolm Donald and family arrived SatJud/a Storey cottage.

urday at tha

Harvard Baal, of Ml. Deeert Rock, a a
gueel at the home ol Warren Spurline.
Mra. Lena Stanley and two children t*.
turned from Balfaat laat weak, alter a
viatt with bar pa rente.
A reception wan given TThureday
ing to Mr. and Mn. Cbarlee Halbert, who
wen married in Bangor, Jane M.
The
hoaee won prettllyfdeco rated. The bride
won bar wadding dreaa ol white crepe da

Al “Tugwaaeab Zeppee", Butler'* Point,
Mia Adelaide Pybe* end Dr. end Mrs.
Taylor ere entertaining a lane number ot
friend* from New York.

_

Sl’UJVAN HARBOR

Sunday reboot baa cloeed until tall.
Mr*. 8. R Downing baa returned from
Franklin.
Mr*. H. H. Sanoderaon
from Boat on.

baa

received

nfraab manta
July A

Iiooua

on a

yacht

pare baaed

an

many gllta.
aerved.

d,.

wan

Roomkt.

NORTH LA KOINE.
Basra* Hopklna, ol Waltham, Mu*., |*
ipntlif bla vacation b*n.
at

MIm Pbrooetl* Smith apend lot we«li
BaM Lainoia* with bar brother Koj.

P. B. Buaaall and wit* bare returned
from Auburn, and opened their cottage.
Mr*. Oanlal Champion and family, ot
Lawn nee, Mae*., an expected here to-

day.
Emery Smith, who bae been bom* the
paet week with an Injured bend, bee returned to

Brooklln.

Mia* Chrolin*
week from her

Uneentt
aunt’*

when eh* baa been

Leon Orcull baa employment
lot tbeanmmer.
Charier H. Preble baa
Oakland automobile.

returned

They

cblna.

Co.

The portable milt belonging to Mr.
Darrla baa arrived, and baa been baoled
to lbe lot where operation* will begin al
once.
Mr. Darri«| baa moved hla Ifamily
into the Prune Macomber booae.gr
Echo.
July*.

l>er cent
Of this Increase 33 per cent, or (22.000.000. la credited to road Improvement because the assessed valuation
of Detroit increased only -17.7 per cent.
The Increase In county valuation above
the rate of Increase In the city was

k. h.

__

CRANBERRY ISLES.

brook.

•

«U

Mra. Wilbert Rice, altar two waeki
at
Holton, la homa.
Mra. Eber Spurting and aon brain tra
M. A. Goodwin and family are •pending
few daya at the March camp at Eaat- netting In Ellawortb.

a

Ita own abode*
would rid.
and build pood roada—
Caoaar dkl
—Ohio Motorist

Coolldge

Mlw Ckn Bodgkina U at home
Brockton, Man., whan aha haa baaa

viait ing
Mtaa Willey, of
bar grandparent*, Alphonao Willey and
wife.

would make Itself
of the map,
will coroe and settle

plenty** lap;

la with hla parenta, J. F.

C herry livid, la

He

If any town
Tho center
Where folk*
down
And live In
If any town
Of poverty
Let It (ro out
Just as old

WHJT FRANK US.
Lee Goodwin !*.m ployed n Hu Harbor.
Jot Bam Buttell boo moved bio family to
Ut. Deeert Perry.
Mr. Webater, ol Trvmont. bat boos netting at C. T. Goodwln'e.
Irvin Boll me and wifv an at homo from

Upon the foomen'a breast.
♦
* Or did he try to make them fool
That Romo njle waa the boat?
4
What did he do t-> make them fttad
4
*

NEWS

COUNTY

returned

laet

Jcnejr City,

al

employed.

Melvin McFarland and lamtly, ot Buffalo, h. Y., an upending a tew day* with
hie p*rente, D. Y. McFarland end wit*.
July A
Y.
_

Mia* Wilaon, of Bangor, waa ajreoeol
gneet of Mr*. Cbarlaa Allan.
Hon. I). T. Timavenia and Dr. Chandler,
of Boeton, arrived Saturday.

EAST LAMOINE.
Helen Ureeoan ie vtaitiog her aunt,
Mr*. H. L Young.
M tee

Herbert Davla and wit* h*T* moved to

Oaoar Aldrich and Oeorge Noyee, of
Bar Harbor tor the rammer.
Preaqo* lale, arrived Saturday.
Mr*. Hannah Hocktna, who bar tpent
Reraie Oerlrton and Gertrude Joy have
the winter In Boat on, la home.
employment at tb* Turret Id* bourn, Han*
Mr*. Calvin Bragdon and children, ot
cock Point.

Mr*. Norwall and daughter and Mia*
Beard, of Cambridge, Maaa., are at “Weetlawn" for tb* aeoaon.

Sympathy t* extended to Mia* Margaret
Dunbar in the death of her Bence, Oeorge
Caaey, of Humboldt, Aria.
Dr. Fred H. Brtdgham. of Houlton, arrived Saturday to apend the Fourth with
hla aiater.'Mr*. Phillip* Eaton.

A <K>>.D BOAT) ixruulin LAUD VAL.CS1C

eleven times l be exist of road work, or
1,000 ikt cent profit In eight years on
investment in Unproved
tbe total
roads.
More tbnn 123 miles of concrete road
have teen put down by the Wayne
county commissioners since tbe county
system was adopted in Its si. and tbe
roads built with tbe f2.000.0(KI bond Is
sue are ttitl in good condition and give
every promise of more than outliving
tbe Imnds. The comniUslonera state bi
tbelr ninth unuual rejsirt for last year
that they never bare bad to take np
and replace a single twenty-five foot
section since they have been developing this type of road, althuugh some of
tbe roads have been down more than
seven

yeers.
Every mile of dnrable roads laid la
cutting down the coat of upkeep. Last
year tbe commissioners bad forty-six
miles more roadway to care for than
the year lief ore. yet they spent $5.17s
less for mnUiteuance. notwithstanding
they have supervision over 1.243 miles
of other tyjies of road, such as macadam and gravel, outside of incorporated cities and villages.
It U estimated that 00 per cent of
tbe tmfBc in the county is carried on
20 per vent of tbe road mileage and
that concrete construction should be
continued until there are about 33t
miles of such loads.
Tbe commissioners bo|>e to see tbit
road system carried to a point where
no citizen in the county will live more
than three miles from a good road.
•

l

Brick Roads.
The experience of the last few years.
In which the character of traffic on the
public highways has changed so remarkably and so rapidly, proves that
brick Is the best paring material now
known for country roads, says the
Columbus (O.) Journal.
Brick roads
cost more lo build than macadam or
concrete, but they last so much longer
that they must he cheaper Id a term of
years. A brick road surface properly
laid at the right season of the year re.
quires almost do attention and la practically lDdeatructlhle.
Macadam, on the other band, has
proved Its unsuitability for present day
traffic. Some of the fine macadam roads
in this country built only two or tbrea
years ago are worn out already. They
must he worked on almost all the time
to keep them free from boles and ruts.
They simply cannot stand up under the
strain put upon them by automobiles.
Concrete aa a country road pavement
is still more or leas In the experimental
stage. It Is cheaper than brick, but It
does not seem able to withstand tb
freeling and thawing of spring and
fall, and a cracked and teamed concrete
road la a miserable thing and dangeroua.
In the Ugbt of preaent knowledge
brick la by all odda the moef satisfactory paving material for country roads

Mr*. W. H. Seavey and daughter Vera, of
Portland, arrived iaat week. Mr*. Seavey
returned Saturday, leaving Vera to vtait
her father.

Boat on,

an

ban

for tb*

aummrr.

Prof. Harry Moon and family, ol Philadelphia, an at tb* Lellajo* bungalow.
William Sollivan and friend*, ot Banan at Mr*. W. F. Deelalc'a for a *hort
*t*y.
Mr. and Mn. Maxwell, of New Orteaor,
an at the A. B.
Hlggioa bout* tor tb*
gor,

■ummer,

July

1.

1.

TRENTON.

Benjamin Jordan
bom*

and

Arthur

ton

(rum Northeast Harbor tor

are

lew

a

Jobn Koacb* and family, of

Maaa.,

are

occupying

tb*

Quincy, days.
Lypam boua*
There will
Taylor, Mr*. arboolbooaa

for tb* rummer. Char lea
Boacbe’a brother, I* with them.
July 1

H.

_

IPLESKORD.
Mira Tale*, of MedBeld, Maae, to tb*
goeet of Mr*. Grace Uarriaon.
Henry W. More*, of North Attleboro,
Maaa., to vlaiting hi* eon Grover.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl* Stanley are receiving
on | the birth ot a aoa,
born Jane 38.

congratulation*

Mia* Lennto Stanley, a graduate of
Chetln* normal acbool, baa been vlaiting
heratoter, Mr*. Clarence Spurting.

ba

rbnrcb

Sunday,

eereice

at tba

by Mr.

conducted

Ban Mr.
Oacar Pearson, wife and baby, o( Exeter,
It. H., ara flailing Mra. IVanon't parents,
C. C. Young and ratio.
He bool eloaad Friday, after a successful
taudbt by Mra. Florence Moore.
Ctaranoa Don 11n won tba prlxe for not
via paring, Mildred Moore for remaining
at tba band of bar claaa longcat, and Ate
Maa Daria lor deportment
Mar.
July 3.
term

_

ACRORA

George Crouby, wife and daughter HeiAmong tb* eottag* arrival* Iaat week ter are rial ting In Bangor.
were Dr. and Mr*. Scaddar and daughter
Raymond Brtdgaa and erila, ol Rutland,
Hilda, of Bouton, Dr. and Mr*. Ralph Yt., are t tail log Mra. Bridges’ brother,
Seely* and eon Clark, of Springfield, Koaaall Mace.
Maaa.
Albert Bispit* and lamilr, of Rockland,
an livin* at present with Arthur Bergent.
Mr. Btaplea baa taken chant* ol Mr. 8ar(ant'a boat-ahop white he haa employmeat at Hatton.
ter*. Bertie Hadlock, ol Bo*ton, i* at
the Hotel lalealord.
Mrs. Hoii^ has
visited the island lor several years, and
her many Iriend* an (tad to have her
return this year.

8.

Tba araddlng reception ol Mr. and
Mra. Lesha F. Burrill araa bald at tbe
borne ol Mr. and Mra. H. T. Bileby, parenta ol tba brlda, Saturday eraoing, Julr 1.
Hefreebmeuta ware reread to a large gathering ol trtande and relatleea. Many
beautiful

July a.

gifta

were

preaented.

M.

_

NORTH HANCOCK.
Mlauaa Onoa and Hope UcKenoey, ol
Fort Fairfield, are In town lor tbe »uturner.

W&JT HANCOCK.
Harman Sinclair baa returned to Beal
Harbor.

Irving Stewart ia
Brldgaa.

m

orkioglfor George B.

Fred Unacott and wile are ben lor tbe
summer.

Jolioa Young baa gone to Ml. Hr part
lor tbe eeaaon.

H. L. Mayo and tails, wbo have apent
Jana at tba La Ola homestead, returned to

Medford, Mace., Tuesday by auto.
sod
Grpt. and Mra. Nelaon Nickerson Mias

Mr. and Mra. Clark, ol Sorrento, and
Pearl Marah, of Rddmgton, Mra. Lrotne
and P. M. Walker were gueitt
Sunday ol Mra. M. B. Joy.
AJto.s.
July >.
Stratton

Mra. be telle Bbaw la visiting bar niece,
Mra. Herman Blnctair.

'ZDAmusranut

Marguerite Ora res ia visiting bar aunt,
Mra. Cbarlee Wooeter, in KUawcwth.
Cheater Lounder baa moved into tbe
bouse recently raoated by David Lovell.
Adalbert Milaa and family, ot Bellaat,
are
visiting bla pa rente, William Milaa
and wile.

To sit and sew
all day

•pent laat week bam.

toaetter with year opinion of

"Women1* work is never done,
true.
say, and too often this is
To sit and sew all day is tiring work,
and often results in headache, backMra. Mary K. Botler ia visiting bar ache and sometimes kills ambition
I be
and takes away the appetite.
daughter, Mra. Harry Taylor, at Batlar'e
stomach, liver and bowels need exerPoint.
cise, but they don’t get it when y°“
Miae Cbrietina Simonaon, who waa bend all
day over a needle. When
can
recently graduated from Higgins etaaeical this sort of work tells on
you, you
inetitute, ia with Miae idylene Bbnto lor a find great relief
T- "•
taking
by
law daye.
Atwood’s Medicine. It is safe to take
and acts favorably on the digestive
LAMOINE.
boworgans, regulates the liver and
Mra. Balpb Hoyt la viaiting at bar old els,’ and helps a
sick headache.
Women or men who lead a sedentary
life will find this medicine a fine remK. M. King and family am
boarding at edy to keep in the home,
W. K. Saliabnry’e.
raer—-y« on* son**,- word*
I* B. Hodgkins, ol
silt? popular soaes *»»* fr« on rocript«
Waltham, Mata., •*
ooo outade reflow wrapper Ironi tbs oem,
_

they

Airfield Cooiidge, of Waltbam, Maas., ■L p >

M-a-i-

Caw
CV

oar

Medicine.

Portland. Mw

